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Abstract
There is d i sagreement within t he l i t er a tur e a s t o whethe r
Pe nae'1§.~ fe ed s se l ect ive l y. Few studies deal wit h t he
d iet ury i mpor t ance of the various i t ems that t hi s prawn i ngests .
A comprehensive s t ud y o f the potential fo od items wa s made t he n
e l ect-i v ity i nd ices and i nd i ces o f r ela t ive i mpor tanc e we r e
es timated. The ind i c e s i nd i cate that E .~ become mor e
carni vorous as t hey grow and that membe r s of t he famil y Ner-e Ldae
(Polych ae t a ) and Mesopod opsis~ (Crustacea : Mys i dacea)
were sel ec t ed . I n terms of inges ted volume a nd f r e quency of
occur r e nc e , d e t rit u s was the mos t i mpo r t ant f ood ite m.
Exami nation o f f aecal pe llets i ndica ted tha t di at om f rustu les,
l ong s t r a nds of Oscil latoria sp p . , woody plant tiss ue a n d
ha rpacticol d c ope pod exoskeletons wer e dif f i cu lt to d igest .
Pl a nt mat t e r and micro-crustacean s may t here f ore be of l i mite d
nutritional value t o Eo~.
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1.0 I n troduction
The white Ind i a n prawn (~ (Fe nne ropenaeus)
~ H. Mil ne Edwards , 1 837 ) is an economically i mportan t
species o f t he I nd.,-Pac i f i c Region (Geo rge 1962, George et;
ai , 1968 , Jones 1969 , Mohamed 1970, Manisseri a nd Man i mar a n
1981). Its rang e extends from South Af rica ( Da y and Morgan
1956 , Emmers on and And rews 1981) a long t h e ea st coast of
Africa (Brusher 1972 ) , i nc l Ud i n g Mada g as c a r (Crasnier lS065,
Hughes 1966 , Le Reste 1978) and the Red Sea ( Br a n f o r d 19 8 1 ),
to India (Mohamed 1970 ) . E .~ has been n o ted a s fc r-
east as the we t exs off the coasts of Malaysia ( Ha ll 19 62 ) ,
southern China , the Philippines (Holthius 1980 ) a nd no r the rn
Australia (Gr e y 1 9 8 2 ) . At cooh.i n , India , the 1957-1963
catches of E.~ ave r a ge d 1 1 6 met r i c tonnes a nnua lly
(Ge or ge e t e i . 1968 ). Even t h oug h this represented less tha n
fif ty pe r c en t o f t he praw n landings , f .~ brought the
highest profits because of i t s large size . During 1 9 78 ,
app roximate ly 34 1 metric t onne s of E..~ were lande d a t
Tamil Nadu (Ma n i s s e r i a nd Manimaran 1981) . It is the second
mos t important prawn e pee tee i n the r ice f ield cu l ture s o f t he
Kerala coast of south western I nd i a (Ho l t hu i s 19 80) .
Due to an increasing domestic and i nte rn at i onal demand
f or p rawns t he r e is a need t o improve r esource manag ement and
prawn cu lture methods, as well as methods used in locating
conc e ntra t i ons of l ar g e prawns (Ge or ge 1962, J ones 1 9 69 ,
George 1 9 7 5 , Chandra et a1. 1976, D.lS et a1. 1982, nev i
1 98 6 ) . I t i s important to undez-at.e.nd the interactions o f
this an imal with the e nv i ronment i f the resource is to be
maintained on a sustainable y i e l d ba s is . Thi~ study
investigates the food a nd feeding habi ts of E. in d i cu s .
To und erstand the b r e adt h o f the f ood resource i t is
esse nt ia l to understand food selection , ingestion and
d igestion (Ta ghor n 1986). There is some disagreement as to
whether ,E .~ feeds selectively . As a res ult o f fi nd i ng
a va r i e t y o f plant a nd a n ima l mat e rial , as well a s detritus
within the proventriculi of E.~, Gopala kr i s hna n (1952 )
described the species as opportunistically omnivorous.
Late r , Hall ( 1962) and George ( 19 70) compared the s t omach
co ntents of various prawn species from pond cultures and
concluded that £ .~ selects l a r ge c rus t a c ea ns . Hil l
and wassenbe r g (1 987) noted that f urt he r r esearch is
necessary to determin e the de gr ee t o whi ch prawns exh i bi t
fo od selec tiv i ty .
To assess se l ec t ivi ty , one must c ompare t he numbe r of
potentia l food items with the nUlllber of ingested fo od i t ems .
I f potent ial food items are ra re but are often chosen by the
animal be i ng stUdied, those items are said to be s elec ted .
A preferred i tem may neve rtheles s form a ne gligible part
o f the diet , if only small volumes , or- 10.... numbers , o f t ha t
item are ing e s t ed. Das et ea • (1982) estimated t h e percent
by volume o f i t ems ingested by E. ~. In descending
order , the items were : diatoms, p l ant parts and crustacean
parts . Th i s list may have been biased if a few prawns
inges t ed a large quantity of any o f these items. Thomas
(19 73), Wassenberg and Hill (1987 ) and Robertson ( 198 8)
c omb i ned percent v olumes and pe rcent frequenc y of occurrence
into unbiased indices of r elative importance ; howe ver , they
studi ed congeners o f ~. indicus. Their i nd i c es provide
important information about what wa s ingested , but they do
not provide knowledge conc e r n i ng d i g e s t i o n or ass imilation .
The digestive enzymes of prawns can break. down s everal
types of c arbohydra t e and p r ote in (Gr e e n 1961, New 1976,
Ka ru na k.ar a n a nd Dha ge 1977. Lee et e i , 1980 ) . Many of t hes e
e n zymes a r e sec reted by the hep a topa ncre as a nd re leased into
the anter ior chambe r of t h e proventri c u lus . Hood and Meyers
( 197J) isolated micr obia l speci es t ha t produce extracellular
proteolyt i c , amylolytic , lipol ytic and chitinalytic enzymes
wi thin the digest ive t r act of .E ~. Lee et 0.1.
(1980) showe d equal ac tivi ty levels of proteases and
amylases , suggesting t hat p rawns a re omnivorous . However ,
they concluded tha t the extent of d i ge s t i on a nd assimilation
is dete rmi ned by the amount of t i me t hat food r ema i ns within
t he area of en zyme secretion .
Penaeid prawns typically exhibit rapid digestion . The
a n terior chamber of t he foregut may be cleared of up t o 5J \
o f a ll contents within t he first hour after feeding (00.11
1968 , Marte 1980) . Particles sma ll e nough to pass th rough
t h e setose fil t er p ress may be digested within t he
hepatopancreas or pass di rectly i nto t.he mi dg ut . Nutrients
are absorbed by epithelial ce lls that line the midgut, and by
vacuoles that line tubules wi thin the hepatopancreas (Grecn
19 61) . Defa e ca t ion occurs sho rtly a f ter f e e d i ng begins and
usually peaks 4-6 hrs after feeding en ds (Da l l 1968) . Animals
tha t exhibit such high r a tes of food pa s s ag e are unlikely to
d igest a wide var iety of ingested items co mpletely.
I mmuno logi cal (Hun ter and Feller 1987), Cl4 (Adams and
Ange l ov ic 197 0 , an d Moria r ty 1976 ) a nd mass
s pectr opho tometric (Harrigan 19 86) methods have shown that
pa r ticulate o rg anic matter, micro fauna and meiofauna are
ass imilat ed wi th vary i ng e ff iciencies . Moria r t y ( 1976)
demonstrated t hat blue g r e en algae could be digested by
Metapenaeus bennettae; however, the assimilation efficiencies
for algae were lower an d were more variable than for
bacteria. Adams and Anqelovic (1970) showed that
Palaemonetes Q.!J.9iQ could d igest and assimilate bacteria and
de tritus but no t eel g rass (~IM1:.inAJ.
Despite several studies address ing the problem of food
a nd feedl"g ha bits among penaeid prawns, t he r e is no clear
evidence t hat E • .i.rnl..1£..Y.. feeds selectively . Few studies have
compared potential f ood items with i ng e s t ed items. Those
that d iscuss r ela t i v e proportions of ingested food make use
of indices tha t may be biased, or deal with other species of
~..@illi. Attempts have been made to determine which foods
t he conge ne r s are able to assimilate ; however, few attempts
have been made to determine which foods may be digested by E .
i~.
In t hi s s t Udy, I compare the quant i ties of zooplankton,
mac robenthos and meiobenthos i n~~ diets with
the i r availabilities in the praw n habitat . Pr ev ious
observations of prey selection and c ap ture a re both confirmed
and e labora ted by aqua rium and field observations . The stUdy
estimates the ava i lability of zoo pl ankton, mac robent hos and
meiobenthos. I t hen de termine whether ~Y.§. i.n.I!i..c...Y..§. f e eds
selectively upon t hese items . Pe rcent volume an d pe rcen t
frequency of oc currence of major components o f t he d i et, are
estimated. The se estimates a re t hen c ombi ne d into a n i.ndex
of r el at i ve importance. Finally, the ease with which
ingested items may be digested is determined .
Gr owt h and morphometric compa r isons are made be tween
this study a nd da ta from t he literatu r e . These ceaparfscne
a re made to assess the co ndition of t he atudy a nimals .
2 . 0 Materials and Methods
2.1 The Study Site
The study was co n d uct e:d at t h e Ngomeni Lagoon
Aquaculture s t a t i on, Ngomeni, Renya (Fig 2 . 1). The stati on
is l ocated in a man-made c l e a ring wi thin a ma n grove swamp on
Ngome ni Peninsula (Kenya ) . It i s bo rdered to the north by a
creek an d to the west by a creek and Fundisa Bay . The swa mp
was dominated by the following mangrove species :~
~,~ gvmnorrhiza,~ tMlitl and
~. The f acility is ma nag ed by staff of the Fo od an d
Agriculture organization (F AO) of the United Nations and t he
Ke nya Depart ment of Fish eries.
The f acility comprise s ten p ond s of vary i ng size s a n d
shapes (F i g 2 .2 ) wi th varie d stocking and harvesting
s c h ed ules . Some ponds rece i ved nutrient enr ichmen t s whil e
ot h e r s did not . Some ponds wer e treated with lim e prior t o
being stoc ked. Any att empts at comparing the results from
different ponds woul d have been confounded by the v a ried
treatments: there fore , a single pond was us ed in the st ud y .
Pond 9 was chosen as it was the first t o be stocked after t he
research clea rance was granted . Append ix A s l.lInma rizes the
edaph ic data for this pond.
Bet we en Marc h 26 (day 0 ) and Apri l 3 (day 9), 1986, t he
staff of the Kenya n Department of Fi sh e r ies stocked pond 9
with approximately 77,000 prawns . This gave a s t o c king
Fi gu re 2 . 1 The l ocat i on of the Ngollleni Lag oo n
Aquacul ture s t a tion.
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Figu r e 2. 2 A s k e tch map of t he Nq omen i Lag o o n
Aquacultu re St a t io n .
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de ns i t y of 4 .5 prawn s /m2• ~~. E. D1~ a nd
e. semi syl ca tus were the numerically and econ oDi cally
i mpor t a n t prawns . I ncidental s p ecies includ e d members o f
t he famil i e s Palaemo nidae a nd Alpheidae .
2 .1. Qua lit a t iv e Observa t i ons o f Feed i ng Beh aviou r
A g l as s aquarium ( 60 clIl x a oce X 4Scm) was constr ucted
for t he la bo ratory observation s. On April 4 (d ay 101, ten.E .
.lmt.J&y§ were seine ne t ted t r o m the p ond . A s hovel was us e d
to s k i m eno ugh mud f r om t he p o n d to provide the aqua r i u m with
a sUbs trate t hat was a few centh:eters dee p. Twenty litres
of po nd wat e r were a lso co llected. The water and substrate
wer e added to th e aquariu.m an d once the water c l ea r ed, the
prawns were put i nt o the aqua rium. A Har tz Hountain
e lectrical a i r pump . wi t h a c apacity of l , 300ccjmin , was used
to ae r a te the wat e r .
Th e prawns were cbae rv ed daily betwe en 100 0 and 1 4 00hrs ,
for a o ne week per i od. The ob s erv a t ions we r e qu al i t at i ve
becau s e t he water became very t ur bi d as soon as t he p rawns
wer e introduced i n to the aquariWII . The water r ema in e d t ur b i d
thro ug hout t h e du r ation ot t h i s por tion of the study . The
prawn s were cont inually sw iami nq i n t o an d ou t of v i ew;
ther e fore, i t was impossible to time t heir activities. This
pr ocedu r e was repeated t wo lIo r e times , wit h new praw ns , wat e r
a nd s e dben t .
Qualitative .in~ observations were c ond uc t ed once a
week between Apri l 17 (da y 22 ) and May B (day 44 ) . The
ob s er v ations wer e ca r ried out, be t we en 1400 an d 1600 hrs , by
ly i ng on an a ir ma ttress and Viewing the prawns thr oug h a
d i vi ng mas k . The qua litative ob s ervati ons pr ovided
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i nform a t io n that was necessary before qua ntitative sa mpling
s t r a teg i es cou l d d e veloped .
2. l Bent h ic Co l lec t ions a nd Ana l yses
A divider i nc ompl e tel y spl i t t he pond thereby affecting
the movement of wa ter. t he prawns , and their potential f ood
i tems . Bey o nd t he western t ip of the barr i er , the bottom
s l oped mor e gent l y t oward th e shor e t han i t di d a t any other
pa r t o f t he pond (Fig A- lo l) . Thus the po nd appe a red to be
d iv i d e d i nt o t h ree distinct a r e as (Fig 2 .3).
A t l east once a month , between Ma r c h 26 and J u ne 1 0 ,
t riply r eplic ated bent h ic sa mp l e s were taken from fiv e sites ,
wi t h a Scm diameter corer. The benth i c sampl ing sit es were
chosen from a grid map of the pond (F ig 2 . 4) u s i ng stratif i ed
rando m t echnique s. s i nc e ar eas one a nd three were larger
t han area two, t wo s i t es were chosen from t he f ormer areas
a nd one was chosen f rom the l atter . onl y t he t op 1cm of the
core wa s sampled since the l a b o r ato r y a nd in .lil.t..Y
obse rva tion s i ndicated t ha t o n l y t he t op lcm of mud wa s being
utilized by the prawns . The c o re samples were stor ed i n po nd
water, in a dark b ag, a t SoC. The y were proce s s ed with in
48hrs of being sampled .
A pipette was drawn across the s ettled s ample and 1ml of
s ample was removed . The s ubs a mp l e was pou r ed i nto a
Sedge wi ck- Ra f t e r co unting Cel l an d viewed at l OOX (mod ified
from Huling s a nd Gr ay 1971 ). All organ i sms were i dent i f i e d
t o class wherever possible and all e xcept filamentous algae
were counted. Re l a t ive abundances of f ilamentous algae wer e
Figure 2.3 The three disti nc t area s wi th i n pond 9 .
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Fi g u re 2. 4 The grid ma p use d t o choo s e random
benthic sampling sites in pond 9 .

"
noted .
oc casionally the corer landed on a stick . When t h i s
happened the stick was pu t in a jar with p o nd ....a ter and
was ke pt a s a sample . An addit iona l substrate sample was
then taken at the 5 i te.
The s tick sam ples wer e s t ored und er the s allle condi tions
as co r e s ampl e s . Three subsamples were plpet ted f rom along
t he s tick while it was immersed i n pond water . The
eu be amp j ee we r e t hem processe d as d es cri b od above.
Af t er J u ne 10 , t he sampling design was mod i f i e d t o
minimize d i stur ba nc e s of the SUbstr a t e . It. was suspected
that ae rating the a naerobic layers reduces pH condit ions
(Appendix AJ . Sampling fo llowed a stratified random design;
however, i t was restricted t o a reas t ha t co uld be reached
froll shore a nd elg:ht areas t hat were c leared t o r pr awn
co l l ec t i ons . The grids along the shoreline as well as grids
20 , 23 , 31, 32, 35, 38 , 55 . 60, 61. and 63 were accessible .
The prawn collection sites a r e described under section 2 . 4 .
On December II, five r a nd om g rids were chosen. Th ree
g rids were a l o ng the shoreline and t wo were i n deep water.
Triply r ep l i cated c ore s were taken frolll eac h site . The
samples were proc e s s ed as indic a ted above. A Mann- Whit ney U
test was c onducted f or each ma j o r taxo n to dete rmi ne whethe r
t hei r r ank s ums o f ab unda nc e dif f ered s i gn i fi c a ntl y betwe en
de ep a nd shal l ow sites .
Due to transporta tion a nd s ample s t orage p robl ems , it
was impossible t o process al l of t he sam ples t hat wer e
colle c t ed . There fo re , t he. da t a included as Appendix B do not
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i ndicate that 15 samples were collected on ea ch sampling
date.
Th e aggregation of each major taxon vas as s e s s e d by t he
slope wi t h in the logarithmically t ransformed Taylor Power
equat ion . The Taylor Power La w states that the variance of n
population is proportional to a f r ac tiona l power o f the
ari thmetic mean :
"..2 '" aub, therefore, l og t: 2"" log a + b l og u .
where : a '" a constant that is depe nde nt upon the size of
the s amp l i ng unit ; a nd
b .. an index of d ispers i on.
The inde x of dispers ion varies f rom 0 f or a uni form
d i s t ribution to for a highly c ont i guous distribution. I f
the distribution is r a nd om, a"' b= l (Ell i o t 1971 ) .
Drift Collecti on a nd Analysis
Abun dances of drift were estimated through the use o f a
net that was set at the time of f ull moon s pring tides during
March , May , J Ul y, August, Sept embe r and December . The ne t
....as made of lOOum mesh, had a 25cm diameter openi ng and was
set outside the gate that led to Pond 9 . It was set at t he
....at.er- ss surface during the daytime and the night t ime,
....ell as du ring ....ater inflo.... and out flow.
The sampling duration was cont r o l l ed by the per iod
during which t he gate was open and by whether the net was
becoming filled i t h debris . Every fifteen minutes the cod
end of the net as squeezed to determine t he degree of
ful lness . When t he c od end was f Ul l , the debris was r e moved ,
the s ample bottle wa s emptied and sampl ing began aga in .
where :
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Samples were s tored in 5% formalin in seawate r . The
fauna wer e identified to at least Class a nd individuals of
each taxon were counted . Abundance est ima tes per looom 3 were
made for each taxon .
A flow meter wa s no t avai lable and the rate of water
flow through the net was estimated by determining the sp e e d
at which a stick ( 30cm X a .8cm X a .8cm) moved on t he su rface
of the water . The vo lume of wat er t hat flowed through the
net was de termined by the following e qua t i ons :
a .. hr 2 L j b
en .. 30 0 a
d .. c , + c2 + cJ + .•• • • • • •+ en
a = t he amou nt of water t hat flowed t hrough t he
net per second I
r .. radius o f the net op en ing;
L = 3 . 7m Wh ich wa s the d i s t anc e over wh i ch the
stick moved ;
b '" time in seconds t hat t he s tick took to trave l
3. 7m:
en '" volum e of water t ha t flowed t hrough the ne t in
5 minutes; an d
d = t he total vorune of water that fl owed
through the n e t .
After four drift net sessions (each 1 hr or less) , the
ca pt ure efficiency of t he ne t was determined by co l l ecting
100 L of water as it flowed ove r s l a t s that were left i n the
qa t.e , into or ou t of t he pon d . This 100 L s ample was pou red
t hr ough t he ne t . The anima l s co l l ected in e ach 100 L s amp l e
were count ed and the resul t was ex p ressed as the t ot a l numbe r
of animals pe r lOOOm) . This numbe r was then d ivided by the
tot a l number of animals pe r l OOOm' as estimated f r om t he
,.
dri ft net sampl e . The quot i en t wa s an estimate of capture
eff i c iency ; the mea n o f a ll such qu ot i e nts was u sed t o
cor r ect the abundance estima tes. The mean efficie nc y was
0 .52 (s.d. a 0.35). Th is estimate was later cor robor a t ed by
freshwater s t ud ies t ha t c . c ampbel l (pe rs . C01lUll . I co nducted
i n Newfoundland . She made u se of a simIla r ne t , bu t a
dif f e r en t methodol ogy, when sh e estimated a n e f ficiency of
0.50 .
The ab und an c e s of nume rically i'mportant a nimal s t hat
e nte red the pon d a nd tho s e that l eft t he p on d we re compared
us i ng Mann -Whitn ey U t e sts . Mann-wh i t ney U t ests were also
co nducted to determine whet h er the r ank su ms o f t he
ab u ndance s of ma jor taxa d iffe red significantly be t ween day
and n i ght sampl e s .
2. 4" Pr oventricu li Co llection s a nd Analyses
The pe rimeter o t' the pond was divided i n to 12m
lengths . Three lengths were chosen at r a ndom i n each of
a reas one an d thr ee , while only t wo ....ere chosen in a r ea t ....o
(Fig 2 .5 ). The a rea along each of these lengt hs and
ex tending 6m i n t o the p ond was cleared of s takes and debris.
Each o f thes e a reas was a s i t e that was us ed when
col lect i ng prawns .
Eac h week betwe e n Apr il 4 (d a y 91 an d Ju ne 10 (da y 771 a
ra ndom numbers t ab l e was us ed to c hose a sampl i ng site .
Prow ns we re s e i ne d from th i s s ite during the l a t e afternoon
and du r i ng t he night (Tabl e 2 . 1) . Regard l e s s of the time o f
da y , t he cumul at i ve nu mber o f dif f eren t i tems wi th i n t he
provent r i c uli did not u su al l y increa s e af t e r the fi r s t th ree
prove nt riculi we r e proc e ss ed . co ns equently on ly five prawns
Fi gu re 2. 5 Pro.lwn collec t i on areas in pon d 9 .

Table 2. 1
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A s WIUlIary of t he t i me s , date s and numbe r of E.
~ that we re collected f r om pond 9 f or
pro ven t r i culi anal yses .
s ampl i ng s ample
met hod s i z e
day
8
15
212.
35
42
49
49
64
64
77
77
95
11112.
140
177
177
1 8 2
259
2 6 0
s ampling
t ime
(hr s )
0 400
0030
2 20 0
01 50
2200
2245
164 5
22 0 0
16 0 0
23 0 0
1630
23 42
103 0
10 00
10 0 0
1100
11 0 0
2000 - 2 100
1100- 12 00
1825 - 192 5
0 115- 02 1 5
se i ne ne t
s e i ne net
seine ne t
s e i ne net
s e i ne ne t
s eine ne t
s e i ne ne t
seine ne t
s e i ne net
se i ne net
seine net
se i ne net
c as t ne t
cast net
cast net
c ast net
ca st net
trap net
t rap net
t rap net
trap net
t otal
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
•5
•s
5
9
4
7
----L-
114
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were s ampled during- each session.
Af t er June 10, the praw ns were no l onge r seine d because
seining was suspected as a cause of low pH wi thin t h e pond
( Appen dix A) . Praw ns were t hen c o llected by cast ne t , or by
trap ne t . Cast ne t samp les wer e t aken as su bsamples of FAO
co l lections. The FAO collections were made d uring the late
mor ning a t t he sites that wer e us ed fo r s e i ne ne t
col lec t i ons . Prawns were rem oved from a s i ng le ra ndomly
chosen s ampling site, on e a ch sampling date (Table 2 .1 ) . A
t rap net v es used duri ng the nig ht. The t r ap ne t wa s a
rec tang u l a r box wi t h a s t e e l frame e nd h ad !l. ny l o n mesh (3mm
s t ret ch ed mes h) covering ( Fi g. 2 . 6) . The t ra p net was a lways
set i n the deep water , near the gate . It was no t baited a nd
was se t fo r one hour .
Onc e captured, the f.~ were sexed , t hei r ca r a pace
l e ng t hs wer e me a su r ed and their provent r icul i wer e r emov e d
a nd pres erved 1n 5\ f o nna l 1n in s eawa t e r .
In the laboratory, the proven t r iculi contents were
spread on mic r os cope slides to a uniform t hickne s s (O. 18 mm ±
O.30:nll) (He l lilwell and Abe l 1971). The ill ages were enlarged
usi ng a mic rop rojector a nd the f a una wer e i de nt i f i e d and
co u nted .
Fi gure 2 .6 A s c a l e drawi ng of the trap net .
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Data obtained from proventriculi and drift net
co l l e ct i o ns were used when determining vanderploeg and Scavia
(1979 ) e lectivity i nd i c e s . The Vanderploeg and Scavia
e lect ivity inde x i s def ined as follows:
Wi" (r,/P r) / .r (r./p ,) and
E* ,= (WI- (l/n) )/[W,+(l/n) ]
where : WI- the Van d e rpl o e g and Sc avi a selectivity
coefficient which corresponds to t he
probability that the i t h item will be eaten :
r, = the pr op or t i o n of t h e i t h item i n the
d i e t:
PI- the proportion of the ith item i n t he
e nv i r onme nt;
E* ('" the Vanderploeg a nd Sc a v i a electivity
index , and
n= number of kinds of potential food items .
The value of t h e index ranges f rom -1 to +1 where - 1
i nd i c a t e s maximum av o i d a nce , 0 indicates random seloction a nd
1 indicates maximum selection (Vanderploeg and Sc avia 19 79 ) .
The outl ines of al l images were traced onto paper and
the a r e a of each was estimated using a digitizer
(s .e .=O .002mm2) . These data were then used in determining
indices of preponderance (Natarajan and Jhingran 1962).
Indices of preponderance are defined as fo llows :
II "" v,oI/Hvl o , )
where : 1 1= index of preponderance for the ith i t em in
diet ;
v,= percent volume of ith item i n diet ;
0,= percentage of proventriculi that c ont a i n
the ith item (modified f r om Natarajan and
J h i ng r a n 1962) . In the original equations , the variable o J
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referred to t h e frequence o f occurence a f the i t h item ,
however , i t was modified because much of the ingested mat ter
c ons i s t ed o f l ab-lab which is material from the s ur f ac e o f
the subst rate an d consists of detritus , meiofauna, r.1icrofilou na
and microflora .
Indices of preponderance between prawns o f d i f f e rent
size c l a s s es , caught by t he same method , were co mpa r e d by
Spe arma n rank correlation tests. A seri e s of runs tests
indicated that the o r d er of prawn capture was not af fec t ed by
t he i r s i z e class (P>O. 05 ). Indices of preponderance wer e
use d i n con junction with f aecal pellet analyses when
de t ermi ni ng the re l ative importance o f each c a t eg ory of
ingested matte r .
2 . 8 Faeca l Pellet Collections a nd Analyses
Fa ecal pellets wez-e co llected an d a nalyze d to de termine
which i ng e s t e d items were being digested by.f . indic us .
Prior t o t h i s work, it was ne ce s s a r y to determi ne g ut
voidanc e time s . On April 1 (day 6), 9 p rawns were s eined
dur i ng the nigh ttime. Eac h prawn was place d into a SOOml
bea ke r fi lled with pond wa t e r wh i c h had bee n f il te red t hroug h
200um mesh . The floor o f the beaker had a chicken wi re
platform which allowed the faecal pe llets to fall to t he
bot t om but made it difficult fo r prawns t o r each t he pe lle ts.
A screen covered each beaker. Three prawns were r emov ed
after Shr s. Their proventriculi , midgut s and h indguts wer e
removed a nd stored in 5' formalin in seawater . Th i s
procedure was r epe at e d after 6 and 7h r s. The samples were
dissected and t he pe rcent fullness of each was determined .
These data indicated that 6hrs was an ap propr iate amount of
time t o a llow for gut voidance . Th i s experime nt was repeated
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on May 1 (day 37) with simila r results .
Be tw e en April 4 and June 10, faecal p e l l ets were
collected from 81 prawns (Tab le 2.2) . Pe riodically, prawns
were dissected a f t er the 6hr pe riod and the degree of
voidance wa s de termined. Gut f ullness was nev er g r eater t han
S%.
Pe rma nen t mounts of fa ecal pellets were made on
microscope s lides. The slides were scanned a t lOOX, and
apparent differences between organisms collected in pond
samples and those fou nd in faecal pellets were recorded.
"
"
' . j!' ~~ Growth and Morphometry
Once each week be tween Apr il 4 (d ay 8) an d June 10 (day
77) , prawns were seined from al l of the clea red areas .
s e ine-net tintj was along t he shore a nd be gan at 2200hrs. The
,E.~ were p laced i nt o a l arge bucket conta i n i ng pond
water a nd individuals were veecvea for measurement of
carapace l e ngt h (to ± O.Smm), sexing an d release.
Between Marc h 26 a nd Dece mber 11, 121 E.~ were
collected by seine net, t rap net or cast net a nd preserved in
5\ formalin in seawater fo r be tween one a nd t wo weeks. The n
their carapace l e ngt hs wer-e measu red an d when possible t he y
were sexed. They wer e dried at 60°C f or 24hrs and a l lowed to
coo l fo r lh r in a s ea l ed desIccat.or- wit h an hydrous c a lcium
chloride . They were weighed to ± O.Ol mg , a nd dry we i ght
versus ca rapace length r elat ionsh ips were dete rmined ,
Tab le 2 .2
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Fae ca l pe llet collec tion data , i nc lu d ing the
t imes at which white I ndian prawns "'ere pjaced
i n bea ke rs , a nd. the nUllber of praw ns th a t
prod.uced faecal pellets .
day
8
1S
n
293.
49
"646.
77
sample
time (hrs)
0400
0030
22 00
2030
20 0 0
1545
2200
1600
2Jl5
2 342
s ampl e
size
1
•1
10
8,
,
,
8
---L-
total 81
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On Dece mber 1 1, t tle pond was ha rvested and the prawns
were put i nto t wo la r ge tubs of icewater . Th e contents of
eac h tub were s t irred . A l arge colander was used t o r emov e
three samples of p r a wns f r om each tU b . The an ima ls were
identi fied a nd co unted . White Indian prawns were separated
f r om t he othe r s pecies an d sexed , and carapace lengt hs were
determined . The samp les o f E .~ were we ighed
s e pa r a t e l y f rom a l l othe r sp ecies. Th e tota l
wei ght o f t he ha rves t wa s de termi ned . The fol lowi ng
r ela tionships were used in estima t i ng t he total number of
E . .i.~ t hat s urvived the 260 day e xperiment :
el f = glh
where:
and
where :
e = t he numbe r of p rawns in t he sam ple ;
f '" the we ight of all species in t he sam p l e;
9 = the estimated numbe r o f a l l prawns that were
harvested f rom pond 9;
h "" t he weight o f a ll prawn t hat were ha rv ested ;
i /e = jig
I = the number of E.~ i n the samp le ; and
j = t he estimated number of f . illi!.i£.y§ that wer e in
t he h a rv es t .
Male a nd fema le c a r apac e lengt hs were compar ed us i ng a
series of Kru ska l-Wall i s one way a na l yses o f va r iance tests .
These a na lyses were conduc ted on data co l lected e ach week
be t ween Marc h 26 (d ay 0 ) a nd J une 10 (day 77) , a nd on
December 11 (day 260 ) . The \<Iee k l y length frequency
histograms were plo t t ed a nd t he pr ogram NORMSEP (Tomlinson
19 71 ) was us ed t o separate the distribut ions into no rma lly
dis tr ibute d c ompone nt s . I f n prawn ca ra pace l engths were
measured from a mixtur e o f k no rma lly distribu ted age g r oups
t h e n NORMSEP us ed maximu m likelihood f unc t i ons and iterat ive
methods to es t ima te the mean lengt h and a stan da rd d ev i at i on
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f o r e a ch ag e g r oup , an d a ch i -square test fo r goodness of f it
t o a series of norma l distributions . The mea n va l ue for each
age group was used in deve l op i ng un iform and vo n Bertal a n f f y
gr owt h models . The vo n Ber ta lanffy growth equation is as
fo llows:
L
t
.. L ( I _e-kCd·y-te l)
where: Lt '" leng t h a t ag e t;
L ." the asymptotic lengt h for t he p r a wn :
k .,. a growth coefficient :
d ay '" growth pe r io d in days ; and
t o = the t ime at wh ich t he l e ng t h would
t he o r e t i c ally have been ze r o un its (Eve rh a rt
and Youngs 1981 ) .
Sex, carapace length, t o t al length , f resh t otal we ight ,
tail length and f resh ta il weight data were co llected from
146 ,e.~ a n December 11. To tal l ength was measured
from the tip of the rostrum to the t i p of the t.e f scn ,
Anima ls were d i s carde d if a piece of either t he rostrum o r
the t elso n we re damaged . The t a il was r emov ed from cne
cephalothorax by twisting and pul l i ng the a bdome n away from
t he cepha lothor ax . Tail l e ngt h was meas u red f rom the l e a ding
edg e of t h e tergum of t he firs t ecccatnat segment , to the ti p
of the t els on . The ca r apa ce lengt hs ra nged be twee n 9.5 an d
25 .5mm. The total l engths ranged be tween 58 .5 and 122 . 0mm.
Weight and l ength r e l ationsh i ps were d e ve l oped t o
descr ibe t he morphometry o f bo t h nonsexable and sexable E .
~. Th e s lopes of l i nea r re l ationships for non sexablc
and sexable an i ma l s were compared using a series of t-tes t s .
The growth a nd morphomet ric mode l s were t hen compa red wi t h
models t ha t a re d e s cribed i n the primary litera t ure .
All s tatistical tests were conducted us ing spss-x (SPSS
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rn c • 1986) .
3 . 0 ~
J . 1 Pr awn Feed ing Beh av iour
3 . 1 .1 ID~ and Laboratory observations
Penaeus~ were ac tive through out the dayti me .
Whi l e the prawns were o n the bottom, they move d t hei r chelate
peraeopo ds rapidly ove r the subst rate . Periodically these
peraeopods would pick up pa rticles and d irect them toward the
mout h. At these times , t he maxilliped s bea t rap idly and the
proventricUli c ou l d be seen chu r ning . s ticks , stones , clumps
of algae and faecal pe llets were often picked up, bu t were
us ually d ropped when t h e y touch e d t he o ral appenda ges .
s t icks were occasional ly t or n apart by the mo u t hpa r ts . ."\t
other t imes, s ticks o r s tones were held by a pair of chelate
pe raeopods whi le other chela were c losed upo n a nd t hen drawn
a l ong them. scraping was periodical ly interrupted and the
chela moved to the mouthparts .
Similarly , prawns often sc raped t he i r a n tennae , eyes ,
carapaces and abdomens . Th ey would stop scrap ing their
bodies and would move t h e i r chel a to their mouths, t he ir
proventr icUli would ch u r n , and then t hey wou l d continue
scrapi ng .
Di s ab l ed prawns were eaten on only three occasions . On
one occasion, a pr awn was attac ke d after i t fe l l t o one side .
The other animals were attacked while t hey were mOUl t ing .
Usua lly, an aggress i ve prawn se ized t he d i s able d an imal by
t he anterior po rtion o f i ts thorax , held it and quick ly swam
3J
a way. The pair wa s t h e n cha s e d by pra wn s of v a r y ing sizes
un t i l t he dead on e was dropped . Onc e a n a ni mal dr o p ped the
carrion , i t no longe r sh owed inte r est i n t he remains . The
c ycle o f grabbing the c arrion , fee ding o n it , being chas e d
and then dropping the a nima l was repeated until t he remai ns
were completely e aten . In thi s wa y , fou r or five p r awns fed
upo n t he dead o ne .
Small prawns often r an towa r d co ncentr a tions of
co pe poda t hat were s cattered a lo ng the g lass . However, t he
c opep oda were always ab le to avo i d t he p rawns .
Penaeus~ s pe nt a great dea l o f time swimmi ng .
Duri ng s low swi1lUlllng, t he ischia l segments of the first t hree
peraeopods were held forward at JO Cl to their b odies while t he
d i sta l segm ents were crossed and l oosely folded backward .
The f ourth and fift h p e r aeop ods were d i rected do wnward
(F ig 3. 1 a and b) . They o f ten swam thr ough groups of
co pa pcda while ho lding t he i r peraeopods i n t h is ma n n e r . On
at least one oc casion , a prawn ca p t ured a co pepod between its
l eg s . The copepod fe ll to t he bo t tom where i t was eaten by
ano ther p r awn .
3.2 Benthic Col lections and Analyses
Bent hic collection da tes, s i t es a nd the quantit ies of
be nthos that were obt ained from each s i t e ar e suramajri aed in
Appen dix B. Th is ap pendix i nd i cates that th i r teen categories
of benthic or ga nisms were i dent ifie d during the s tudy.
Pe nna te a n d cen t ric d iatoms , Protista a nd Nematoda wer e the
most abundant or ganisms (Figs 3 .2 and 3.3) . T he benth ic
orga n i sms wer e c lumped (Tab l e 3. 1) 1 ho wever , thei r
dis t ribut ion pa t ter ns were not sig nific antly (p>o . 05 )
Figu re 3. 1 a) Fr ont view of a prawn sv immi ng ....ith
i ts pe raeopods held l oosely . (3 X)
b) Si de v i e w of a pravn s wiQi nq ....i t h i t s
perae op ods held loosely. (3X )
.~
--F1gul' l! 3.1 b
Fi g u re 3 . 2 Temp oral v aria t i on in ae an abu ndances of
ben t hic fl ora per 1 0 0 1111 o f s ub s t r a t e .
Not e th a t t he v e r tica l axis i s l og s c a le d
and th at a ll r aw va l ues we re i n c r eme n t ed
by 1 to e ceesaeeate z eroe s in the da t a .
,..--------.,.~
lUIOOl/(l+) IJOU OMU8Q10Jli)QWflUueew
Fi gure J . J Tempo r a l varia t ion i n eee n abunda nce s of
bent hic fauna p e r 100 ml of su bs t r at e.
Note t hat t he v ertical ax i s i s l og scaled
and t hat a l l r a w va l u es were i nc r emented
by 1 to a cc ommodate zeroes i n the da t a .
,---------r!\l
IW OOL /(L+) IUI'I'JONIlJIq 10~wnu U.IW
"
Ta ble 3 .1
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The degree of ag g r egation amo n g numerica l ly
impo r t ant groups o f ben thic o rganisms .
Nine ty-five perce n t co n f i de nce limi ts of t h e
slope within I Og'a rit hmically trans f o rmed
Tayl o r Power rel a t i ons h i ps
(log".z.. l og a + b X log u ) were us e d as the
i ndex of ag g r ega t ion. The means a nd var iance s
wer e i nc remented b y 1 to acc ommodate zero es in
the d a t a .
Taxon samp l e size b(± S. E .)
pennate 0. 9 7 0.38 1. 9 3 (± O. 12 j 16 .10 · ·
diatoms
centric 0 .93 0 .13 1 .97 ( ±O. 20) 10 .01 * ·
dla tOllls
Proti sta 0 . 9 6 0 . 08 1.86(±O . 14 j 13 .84 *-
co l on1a l 1. 0 0 0 . 0 0 1. 54(±O .O4 ) 41 . 43 * *
diatoms
d i n ofla gellate , 0 . 45 0.12 1 . J9(±O .58 ) 2 .38 *
c ys t
Nematoda 0 .97 0.10 1.96(±O. 16) 12 .45 * *
Har pa c ticoida , 0 .96 - 0. 0 3 2 .14(±O . 17) 12 . 94 *·
nauplii 0.98 - 0 . 02 2.58(±O.lJ) 20.42 · ·
t he correlation coe ff icient of the logarithmically
t r a ns form e d Tay lor Power r elat ions h i p ;
a = a consta n t ;
b - t he r egr e s s ion coe ffic i en t within the l ogar i t hmi ca l ly
trans formed r e la t ionship ;
t "" t - t est scor e fo r the r eereasI cn line ;
• O. Ol<P< O. 05 ; and
** P<O . Ol
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affected by water depths (Table 3.2) .
3 .3 Drift Analyses
Appendix C summarizes drift net collection d at a .
Copepoda , MesQPpdopsis~. b rachyuran crab aoea ,
Polychaeta and various nauplii commonly occu r.red within the
drift samples . Their rank sums of abundances were not
significantly affected by whether water was flowing i nto or
out of pond 9 (Ta bl e 3. J) , or by time of day (Ta b l e J. 4 ) .
Figures 3. 4 and 3. 5 are time-series charts which i nd icate
weighted mean abundances of the major drift taxa.
3.4 Proventriculi Anal yses
vanderploeg-scavia relativized e lectivity i ndices were
estimated for Mesopodgpsis~, Nereidae, Natantia a nd
~ sp. Indices f r om nighttime proventriculi sug ges t
that Mesopodopsis~ and Nereidae were strongly
selected for, while~ sp , and other Natantia were
usua lly avoided (Table 3.5). Polychaete j a....s a nd acicu l ar
rods were the only recognizable animal pa r ts t ha t wer e found
within the prove ntriculi of prawns that were collected du ring
the morning .
Diet s v a ried significantly depending upon the s ize cla s s
of the prawns (Tables 3.6 and 3 .7 ) . As prawns increased i n
size, the re lative importance of lab-lab decreased while the
relative impo r t anc e of crustacea increased .
Table J.2
Taxon
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compa rison between rank -order sums of
abundances of shoreline and no n shoreline core
samples collected on day 259 ("1"'61 "2=10 ;
P:>O.05) •
pennate diatoms
centric diatoms
dinoflagellate cyst
Protista
Nematoda
Harpacticoida
U = Mann -Whitney U t e s t score corrected for ties
0 .978
1.684
1 .789
0 .957
0 .2 18
1.291
Ta b le 3 .3 Rank sum comparisons between abundan ce s of
inflowing and out f lowing drift an imal s .
Polychaeta , M.~, Brac hyur an c rab
acee , naupl ! ! , Calanoida , Harpa ct i coida and
cyc !opoida were included in t he analyses .
4J
day inflow ou t f l ow
net ' net 11
0 1 2 0 . 0 63 9
o , 1 1 3 0 .7026
5 9 & 59 4 5 0 . 89 64
120 7 s 0.4655
1 20 & 1 2 1 7 8 0 .4 655
149 11 9 0 .5117
149 1 1 10 0 .4477
1 4 9 11 1 2 0. 3 19 4
176 & 1 7 9 15 13 0. 19 38
178 & 179 1 5 14 0.5775
179 15 as 0.9801 *
259 1 8 17 0.9626
259 & 2 6 0 18 19 0 . 5 81 4
U = Mann-Whitney U test score co r r ec t e d f or tie s
* P<O.05
Table 3 .4 Comparis ons betwe en rank s ums of nume r i c a l l y
i mportant drift an illa l s collect ed du r i ng t he
day a nd those c ollected at night ( P>O.0 5 ) .
Polychaeta , Ji.~, Brachyura n c rab
zo ea, nauplii, c a l anoida, Harpacticolda , and
Cyclopoida were included in t he ana l y s e s.
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d ay da ytime ni ghttime
net ' net II
o & 1 1 2 0 .0639
1 3 2 0.4 8 22
5 9 " 59 4 5 0. 89 64
120 " 1 2 1 • • 0 . 19 38120 " 1 21 7 • 0.46551 49 • 12 1. 08 611 4 ' 1 0 1 2 1. 2 152
14. 11 12 0 .3194
176 " 1 7 9
"
13 0.5565
17 8 " 179 ,. 1 4 1. 5 504
178 " 179 ,. 15 0 .9801
25 ' 17 18 0 . 9 6 2 6
2 5 9 " 2 60 17 rs 0 .5775
U • Mann-Whitney U t e st score corrected fo r ties
Figure 3 .4 Time r elated c han ge s in weighted mean
abundances of Copepoda per l OOOm5 of pond 9
water . weighting was by v ol ume of water
that passed t hrough each ne t . Not e that the
ve rtica l a x i s is l og scaled and that
abundance s were i ncremented by 1 t o
accommodate ze r oe s in the data .
'.uno OOOL1{1+) epodidlY.)jOJoqwnuUI IMJJ
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Figure 3.5 Time r e lated changes in weighted mean
abundances of non -copepod fauna pe r
lOOOlDl o f pond 9 water . Weight ing was by
vo l ume of water that passed thro ug h e a c h
net. Note t ha t the vertical a xis wa s l og
s cale d a nd that ab undances were
i nc r eme nt e d by 1 to accommodate zeroes i n
t he da ta .
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Table 3 .5 Vande rpl oe g - s c av i a electiv ity indices f or
macrofauna ingested by f. i nd icus .
day sampling number of i nge s t ed Vande rpl oeg -
time proventriculi invertebrates Scavia
(h rs) analyzed e lectiv ity
i ndex
7 04 :00 Nereidae 0 . 9 2 8
48 16 :45 M·~ 0 . 9 23
48 22:0 0
6 3 1 6 : 00 M· orientalis 0 .923
63 23:00 M·~ 0 . 9 23
Penaeu s spp . -0 .999
72 16:00 M· 0.92 3
Natantia -0.990
72 23 42 M·~ 0 . 92 3
. 7 10 30 Nereidae 0.909
110 10 0 0
125 10 0 0
139 11 00
173 11 00
174 20 00- M·~ 0 .9 3 3
21 00 Natantia 0 . 59 8
260 15 25- f'tatantia 0 . 909
16 2S
260 01 15 - M·~ 0 .909
02 1 5
Ta b l e 3. 6
5 0
I nd i c e s o f preponderance (I ) f o r items
ingested by t h r e e length classes of E .~
captured by s i e ne net at night in Apri l /May
198 6 . Pa i r ed runs tests indicate that the
order of pra....n capture wa s not dependent u pon
their s ize .
Carapace length clas ses
(n l
a .o - 11 . 5- 1 5 . 5-
1l .O mm l S .O mm 2 0 .0m m
s a mp le size ( 11 ) ( 9 1 (11 )
item
lab-lab 0. 9 0 8 0.799 0 .69 8
wood y veg . 0 .027 0.121 0 . 067
algae 0 .001 0 .024 0. 05 7
diatoms 0 .00 2 + +
Nematoda 0 .000 + 0 .000
Polychaeta 0 .002 + 0 .00 0
Harpacticoida 0 . 0 0 0 0 .00 1 +
M· <>d&o.W.ll 0 .000 0 .001 0.076
Natantia 0 .000 0 .000 +Crustac ea 0 .011 0 .046 0. 09 7
other + + 0 . 002
sand g r a i ns
.Q..,J!fi JW1.Q.O Q....QQ1.
t otal 1.000 0 .997 0 . 9 9 8
Spearman rank c or r e l a t i on r esults
B ve r su s A number o f common items - 10
B versus C number of common items e 8
A vers us C number of co mmon items;: 9
Paired runs test r e s u l ts
test
A with B
B with c
A with C
+ O. OOO<I<O. OOI
* P< O.05
IZI
1.58
loll
1. 53
r s",o . 644 *
r s",o . 6 5 9
r , - O. 2 53
Table 3. 7
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Indices of preponderance (I ) f or i t ems
ingested by two l e n g th clas ses of f:.~
captured b y cast net i n the d a y t ime betwe en
July and Se p t e mbe r , 1986.
Ca rapace l e ng t h classes
(n )
Spe a rma n rank co r r e l a tion t est results
item
lab-lab
,",ood y veg .
algae
diatoms
tJ.~
Crustacea
ot he r
san d grai n s
total
E v e rsus 0
1l . S-lS .O mm
( 12 )
0 . 8 9 4
0.029
+
+
+
0 . 001
0 .00 1
.Q...Qll
0.998
numbe r of coaecn i ceas - 5
IS .S-20 . 01ll1ll
( 10)
0 .829
0.065
+
+
0 .0 00
0.089
0.001
.Q.....2.U
0 .99 7
r.-0. 4 6 2
+ 0. 0 00<1<0 .001
' .5 Fae c a l Pellet Analyses
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The faecal pellet a na l yse s indicated whether apparen t
c ha ng es t o str uc t u r es oc c ur r ed as a result of having pa ssed
through the digestive tract o f~~. Oscillatoria
s pp ., diatom f rustules , other plant matter, harpacticoid
c op e p od s (plate 3 .la), a n d polychaete j aws a nd setae (plate
3 .1b) were found within the faecal pellet s.
3 .6 ~~ Growth and Morphometry
No significant d ifferences were noted between carapace
lengths of mal e and female prawns for the data collected
between days 35 and 77 (Tabl e 3 .8) . The length f r e q u e ncy
distribution for o ne sex completely overlaps that of the
ot h e r prawns (Fig 3.6) . Conversely, on day 260, female
prawns were significantly longer than ma l e prawns (Table 3.8 ,
Fi g 3. 7) .
Figures 3 . 6 a nd 3 .7 show that many of these
distributions are polymodal. Each mode is thought to be
reLatied t o an age grouping which will be referred to a s a
cohort . When these distributions are presented as a time
s e r i e s chart (F ig 3 . 8) , two cohorts may be followed between
days 14 and 77 . A third co ho r t is also evident on d ay s 14
and 70. The combination of carapace lengths for all cohorts
de v i a t e s from normalit y (P<0 . 05) on three occasions (Table
3. 9 ) . The mean carapace lengths for cohorts on e and two were
us ed to develop the following linear growth models for the
Plate 3.1a
Plate 3 . l b
A harpactico id copepod. f ound within a
~~ faeca l pe llet. (7 0X)
A polychaete ja.... and ac icula r rods f ound
wi t h a faecal pe llet . (13 0X)
Pl a t e 3 . 1a
Pla t e 3 .1 b
'4
Table 3. 8 weekly c omp a r i s o ns between male and f ema le
E.~ carapace l e ng t h r ank or der s u ms .
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day number of s e xable
prawns
males : f emales
mean c arapac e
l e ng t h in mm(S . D.)
males : females
/Z/
1 4
ar
2'
35
4Z
49
56
63
70
77
260
2 : 0
o : 0
o :0
14 :42
4 :27
40 :56
27 : 37
4 3 : 34
9 1 : 1 08
141 : 126
4 8 1 : 41 3
17 .5 ( 0. 140 ) :17 . 5( 0. 194) 0 .08
18 . 5(0 .096) :18 . 5( 0 .196) 0 .36
17 . 5 ( 0 . 1 2 0 ) : 1 8. 0 ( 0. 1 4 9 ) 0 .59
18 . 0(0 .1 66):18 .5(0 . 17 6) 0 .63
18 .5 ( 0 . 21 5) : 18. 0 (0.2 1 4 ) 0 .66
19. 5(0 . 2 30 ) : 18 . 5( 0 . 2 3 6 ) 2 .50
18 .5(0 .2 05) : 18 .5 (0 .248) 1.08
21. 0( 0 . 165) :23 .0 (0 . 2 0 4 ) 18.61
/ Z! "" absolute normal approximat ions fo r Man n - Wh itney U test
scores c orre cted for ties
* 0 .01<P <0. 05
*. P<O.OI
Figure 3.6 Hale a nd tem a le~~ c a r a pace
l ength frequenc i es at selec ted t i me s
during the study . Please note change s
within t he s ca les .
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Fi g ure 3 .7 Mal e an d fema l e~~ car apace
l ength f requencie s at t he c ompl etion of
t he study.
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Figure 3 . 8 ~~ length frequency
distr ibutions between days 14 a nd 77 .
The nUmbers 1 , 2 or 3 refer to the
approximate location of the mode within
c oho r ts 1, 2 and 3 .
6'
90h... 2 day 143
° day 219:~ 2
9°1 day 28
°
=------
9~1 ~ day 25
--==
~ 9°1 1 2 day 42
~ ° ~
'0 9:, 1 2 day 49Q;
D
E 9:, 1 2 day 56::>c CS-r"l=
9~ 1 2 day 63
9~ 1 1 2 day/O~=
9°1 1 2 'Ja'/ 77r01±r=02.5 ic :
caraoace 'engthin mm
Table 3.9
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summary statistics that were de rived by the
program NORMSEP for e ach cohort o f £.
~. The x2 good nes s of fit t e st
indicates whether the combi ned c ohorts fit
a series of norma lly di str i buted
frequencies. The prawns we re seined at
pond 9 between days 14 an d 77 .
days cohort mean carapace X'
length i n rnm goodness
(5 . D. ) of fit
14+ .8 3 .S (0 .629)
+
"
11 .0 (1.273)
+ • 16.0 (0.81 6)21+ Bl '.S ( 0 .62 1) -
+ 11 11. 0 (1. 179 )
28+ 5 1 6.0 (1.036)
+ 11 12.5 (2.78 7)
35 10 2 10 .0 (1.805) 5.806
120 17.3 (1.98 1 )
42 Bl 11 .5 (1.056) 18 .3 19**
"8 16.5 (2.4 49)
•• 75 13.0 (1. 018) 6 .938265 17 .0 (1.978)
56 82 15.5 (1.4 05) 17.493 **
71 19 .5 (1.3 60)
03 63 16 .0 (1.028) 1. 9 5 6
62 20.0 (1.5 15)
70 127 16 .0 (1.063) 16.424**
196 19 .5 (2.50 8)
+ S 26.5 (0.707)
77 148 16.0 (0 .997) 12.881*
25S 18. 5 (2. 367)
. length frequency components do not overlap
. O . Ol<P<O . 05
.. P<O . Ol
OJ
pe riod be t wee n April 8 a nd J une 10 , 1986 :
Cohort 1 : cr. = 3 .5 + 0. 2 3 day l:'.nd
Coh ort 2 : ct, '" 1 1. 0 + 0 . 15 d a y
whe r e el, = mean cara pa c e l en gth in mm and
da y '" time in days .
Upo n co nverting t h e mea n c a r apace l e ng ths to mean total
lengths t he fo llowing e qua tio ns were der i v ed :
Cohort 1 : TL = 42 .0 + 1.05 da y and
Coho rt 2: TL . 70 .5 + 0 .50 day
whe re TL = mean total length in mm,
The linear growth r a t e s that we r e d e t e r mi n e d within the
present s tudy ar e o f the same order of magn itude as t hos e
described in the liter ature (Tabl es 3 . 10 , 3 . 1 1 ) .
Figure 3. 9 presents a Wal f or d plot of mean c arapace
l e ng t h d a t a . The data an d fi rst approximations f or the
predicted a symptotic mean carapace lengt hs f or e ach coh o r t
a re presented on this figure . The fo llowing are von
Bertalanffy grow t h f ormulae that were derived from each
data set :
cohort 1 : CL .. 21.0( 1_ex p ·O.02Idar. 5.Sl l (k has a
s t a r.d ar d error of ± 0 .02) and
co ho r t 2 : CL'" 19 .0( I_exp,o .OS(dar.16.Sl) (k has a
sta ndard error of ± 0.05). The l ine a r a nd von Bertalanffy
mode ls f o r grow t h i n t e rms o f mean carapace length are
presented i n Figures 3 . 10 and 3 .11 . At l e a s t 901; o f t he
variance i n the d a ta is accounted f o r by both models . The
von Bertalanffy relationships predic.t a s ymptot ic mean
carapace lengths of 21. 0 a nd 20 .0rnm for c oho r t s land 2
respective ly . These asymptotic lengths a r e with in the
ra nge of carapace l e ngth modes at t h e t ime o f ha rvest (Fi g
3 . 7 ) •
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Table 3.11 (Calt1fU3j)
W;~hi21 1!n]th
/lpp"(ll( lmate Perloodrirg Cir"Mh rate In1t1al si ze Finalsize
I.oc:dt1on lotl1dl rate erottes ('""'day) of pr lWlS of priWl S
("') ("') Sox ....., soc-ce
Artlalapuma, Jan&y 1912 0.24 123"' 153"' male offstae caJllH'C1al Kt.aup&RIlO(191Sl
Imla Jcn..;"pr111912 0.38 10J"' 1_ male catdl data
tw-O:t l912 o.m 98" 1_ male
Itlv 191Z-&y 1973 0.32. 10J"' ,.,.. ..te
Feb-&y 1913 0.38 100- " 3"' male
lkl.Jo1 1973 0.27 133" 1_ male
~1972 0.10 12B" 153'* ferale
Feb-O:t191Z 0.'" ,00- t5ll"* fera le
~r 191Z-Feb 1913 0.24 98" 1' 3"' ferale
lkI 1972,"" I97J 0.26 98" 148'" ferale
Kd' l.s, India .l>days '.58 12-16 61-65 both priWl pcms fm g'W'ld Oi;nra & Vertat~
~~~~¥~ (1976)
3O prlW1~ 27.6%
30 "'"
t .lE 12. 16 45.6-49.6 both "'''''~ 28.'"
30 """
1.16 12-16 48.2-52.2 both 50".. . ' .11.
"' M::d:! lE!fYJ th
~
~
Tabl. 3.11(Caltirt.<dl
~:.esr=l lersth
~lllldte Period dari ng GrOO.h rate In1Ual st ze Ftnal s lze
lDcatioo ...nich rate awl1es (rmv'day) OfpriWlS of pI"/Ni S
1""1 (""I So> ',,,.n,, SOU"ce
tbi" a!i, India pra.ns culb.reswiUnJt Ql<lfd"a&
sLW16l1!tltary food Veril:alSWil1¥(1976)
Stoct1r!] Wls 1ty ~
30days 1.34 11-16 53.6-57.6 both 30 priWIsJ~ 3z.a"
JOdays O.B9 12-16 39.7-43.1 both ~~~:~ 33.3i30 days 1.12 12_16 46.7-&0.7 both 3.n<
pr iWl ponds fed
f ishneal, rice brirl. teotcce
f lOU"',alg.)lpood:>r,and
Sl"ell-9"lt pcwler
Stocklm cEns1ty ~
3on"" 0.56 JO.45 81. 9-96.9 both 7 pr<Wl~ ro."
3 on"" 0.53 JO.45 78.4-93.4 both 9 pr<W1sM 91.n
priWl cullln!$w1 tto.rt.
SlWl6leltary tco:!
Stocklrs limsity ~
3000"" 0.54 JO.4, 19./-94.1 both ~~:~ 61.B:r;3""ths 0. 47 JO.45 73.2-88.2 both 1l.0l
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figure J.9 A Walford plot of the weekly mean carapace
l e ng t h data for cohorts 1 and 2.
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Fi gure 3 . 10 The f i t ting of l inear and von Bertalanf f y
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Fi gu r e 3 . 11 The fitting o f linear and von 8e r talan ffy
g rowth mod e l s to we ek ly me a n cara pa ce length
est i mates f or t he seco nd cohor t.
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Von Bertalanffy eq uations which predict growth i n t erms of
mean total l e ngt hs are as follows :
c oh o r t 1: TL = l09 .0(1-exp ·O.02Cda'f' l8.51) and
cohort 2 : TL = l02 .0(1-exp ·a .04 (dIly+1UI ) . The asymptotic
total lengths fo r cohorts 1 and 2 are within the range of
value s t hat a re de s c ri bed i n the literature (Table 3. 12).
An estima t e d 55 , 663 prawns we r e ha rvested: t heref o r e
7 2 .4% of the prawns s urvived the 260 day stUdy .
Ap proxima te l y 5 2, 500 of these prawns were E .~.
The slope s of va rious pond 9 morphometric relationsh i ps
d iffer s i gnif i ca nt ly be tween nonsexable an d sexable prawns
( P<O. Ol ) (Table 3 . 13 ). Both sexes were co mbi ne d i n t he
re lati onships f or s e xable prawns . The s l opes o f the
l og a r i t hmica lly transfonned weight versus l e ng t h
relationships are higher for nonsexable than for sexable
prawns. conve r s ely , the intercepts for these relat ionships
are h igher for s ex a b l e than f or nonsexab le prawns. The
I inear relationship between tota l lengths and carapace
lengths for s e xab l e prawns has a shallower slope but a higher
i ntercept than doe s t he relationship for nonsexable a n imals .
Convers e l y , t he l inear re lationship for tail l e ng t h s versus
total lengths for sexable prawns has a steeper slope and a
l owe r intercept than does the r elat i o nsh i p for nonsexab le
prawns .
The linea r rela tionships between total length and
carapace l engt h t ha t Bra nford ( 198 1 ) de rived for ma l e and
fema l e £. indiclls are depicted in Figure 3. 1 2 . His a n i ma ls
were col lected from c r e eks a l ong the Sudanese Red Sea . The
respecti ve carap ac e lengt h ranges for male and female prawns
were 12 .0mm to 35 .0mm and 12 . 0mm t o 42 .0rnm. His
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Tabl e 3 . 13 Compa risons between slopes of morphome t ric
re l ationships for sexable and nonsexable E.
~. Fresh ....eight meas urements were in
gm, dry i n mg. and l engt hs in mm .
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~ fresh prawns ~
9 . 5-1 6 .5 carapace length r anga s i n mm 14 .5-25.5
58 .5 -94 .5 tota l length r anges i n am 87 .0 -1 22 . 0
13 sample sfee 133
2 .0-17 . 5
52
dri ed prawns
c a rapa ce l ength ranges i n mm 13 . 5-27 .5
sampl e size 69
r egr es s i on ncee t s
fo r ncnsexae te
prawns
regression model s
f or se xable
prawns
l og ta il wt l log carapace It
logY= - 2 . 941+2. 79510gX logY=-2 .046+2 .0541ogX 75.98
(s ig . )
log total wt./ ) og ca rapace 1t
l ogY=- 2 . 911 +2 . 9 1210gX l ogY=- 2 . 1 68+2 . 30 310 g X 69.6 2
(aig . )
l og drY wt / l og c a ra pac e 1t
l ogY- - J. 582+2 . 88 710gx l o gY=-3 .94 1+3 . 17 8 1o g X 21.74
(s i g . )
t '" t-test sco re (P<:O.01)
'i=3 .7 94+5.52 2X
Y=8 . 6 06+0 .4 71X
Y=0. 0 7 6+0 . 642 X
t ot a l l t l carapace I t
Y"38 .2 00+3 . 338X
tail Itl t ot a l 1t
Y·~1. 01 1+0. 6 01X
tail lOtI total lOt
Y-O .464 +0.55BX
32 .69
(sig . )
22 . 36
(s i g .)
3. 99
(s i g . )
Figure 3 .12 Total l eng t h versus carapace l en g t h fo r
f r esh E.~ ha rv e s ted froll. p ond 9.
The relationship i s be i ng compa r e d with
simila r relat i onships tha t are pres e nt e d
i n Branford ( 19Bl ).
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relationships fit with in t he confidence l i mi t s for a similar
relationship derived from pond 9 da ta (Fig 3 . 12 ) . Th e
l og a r i t hmi ca l l y transformed relationships that Br a nfo r d
( 1981) derived for total weight ve rsus carapace l e ngth da t a
and t a i l weight versus ca r a pa c e lengt h data fall within
confidence l i mi t s for similar pond 9 re lationshi ps. Howeve r,
in each case , his relationships ha ve lower i nt e r ce pts a nd
steeper s l ope s than the pond 9 re lationships (Figs 3 .13 ,
3 .14) .
The r egres s ion l ine for tail lengt h versus tota l l ength
that Brusher ( 1972) de scribe s is be low t he confi de nc e limit ~
for a similar re la t ionship t hat was derived us i ng t he pond 9
data ( Fi g 3 . 15). Br u s h e r c ol lected h is d ata from 1 ,000
prawns f r om Ungwana Bay, Keny a . Hi s prawns had t otal leng t hs
t hat ra nged between 62 . 0mm a nd 200 .0mm.
Figure 3.13 Total weight versus carapace length for
fresh E.~ harvested from pond 9 . The
relationship i s being compared with
re l atLcnsh i pa that are presented in Branford
(1981).
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Figure J .14 Ta il we ight v e r s us carap a c e leng t h fo r fresh
f . ins1.i.c.J.ui . The relationship i s be i ng
co mpared wi t h two relat i on sh i ps that a r e
described i n Branford (1981 ) .
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Fi g ur e 3 . 15 Tail l engt:h ve r s us t:o t:al l eng t h fo r fr~sh f .
~. The r e l a t i ons h i p is lJeinq co mpa red
with on e t hat is de scribe d i n Brusher
( 197 2) •
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4 .0 Discussion
ae
This study i ndi c a t e s t h a t~~ feeds upon
lab - l ab, p lant matter, Nematoda , Polychaeta, fish and
Crustacea. However, t h e l a borat ory and in situ observations
i ndic a t e that they da not feed indiscriminantly . The
aggregated distribution of meio- an d mi c r o- be nt hos an d
ob servations that pr awns methodically p robe ":he bottom
s ug gest that t he prawns were searching f o r p e tcb e s of food
i t ems . The f act that t he peraeopods oc casionally b rought
ite ms t o the pre-ora l cavity and then i ng e s t e d , o r fo r c efu lly
rejected masses further indicat e sel e c t i on. These
observations corroborate earl i er f i nd i ng s (Hind ley 197 5) that
particles may f i r s t be sele cted by the chelate a p pe nd ag es a nd
then by the or a l appendages .
Eve n though intensive aquaCUlture of Pe nae us~ ha s
been c onducted throughout its range , compar isons between
ab undances of potentia l food i tems and proventriculi c on t e nt s
were not found in the l i t e r a t ure .
Th e electivity data sugqest that this a bil i t y t o
d iscriminate amongst f ood items is expressed as a s tro ng
preference for certa in foods . Nere idae and Mes opodopsis
~ were c l e a rly selected for by the prawns . strong
preferences f or ne reids was a lso noted by shigueno (l97 5 ) ;
however , fe w, if a ny o f t he pre ference s t ud i e s included
mys i d s as a food t ype . New ( 1976) and Shigueno (197 5) ,
however , e s t ab l i s he d t ha t p raw ns prefer diets wi t h amino -ac id
compositions similar to t he i r own, an d certain mys i d s pecies
meet this requ irement (Tab le 4 .1) . Such diets prov i de
r e l ativ e l y low f ood conversion ratios (FeR) . Food convers ion
ratios are defined a s the ratio of t otal dry wei gh t o f food
Ta b l e 4 .1 Pe rcentage amino acid composition of protein
hydr ol ysa t e s o f t hree mys ids and~
aat.ecus ,
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Ami no acids ~ Mesop odop s i s !1JI.01.o E..!llls~
s l abberi ~ .ut.f&Y.§.
overigous
f ema le
(01 ( 01 (a l (b l
Cysteic acid 0 . 1
Taur ine
Aspa rtic acid 11. 2 11.0 11. 7 1 0 . 9
Thr eon ine 4 .1 4.4 5.4 5.3
Se r i ne J.8 4 .6 6 . 1 5 . 0
Glutamic acid 17 . 2 14 . 8 14 . 7 13 .4
Pro l in e J . O J.2 3 .8 J. l
Glycine J . 6 4 .0 7.4 5 .7
Alanine 5.2 5.8 8 . 0 5. 6
Va line 5 . 2 5 . 6 5 .5 5 . 0
cystine 1.1 1.4 0 .8 J.3
Met hionine 2 .J 2 .4 1. 7 3 .4
Isoleucine 5.J 5 .J 4 .9 4 .4
Tyrosine 4 . 0 4 . J 2 .1 2 . 7
Phenylalin ine 5. 1 4 .6 J .9 5.6
Lys ine 10. 2 10 . 4 7.5 6.0
Hist i dine 3 .5 J .6 1.J J .l
Tr yp tophan 1. 0
Arg in ine 7 .J 6 .7 5 . 7
Orithine 0 .2 0.2
Hydroxyproline 0 . 3
tcuc t Inc 7 . 7 7 .8 9. 1 9 . 6
(01 Mauc hline ( 1980)
(bl She wbart et oL (1972)
undetermined
'0
t o the t ota l we t we ight gain (Ca p uz zo a nd La nc aste r 1983).
Th e Pt:R for rnysids i s 1. 5/1 ; this imp lies a r e la t ively h i g h
growth e f f i ciency (Red dy a nd Shaku ntal a 198 6 ) . Ogle a nd
Pr i ce (1976) note t h a t t he growt h o f my s i d-f ed Pen a e us
a ztec us wa s c ompa rabl e t o that o f~-fed f . xz t.ec us .
Fu r ther studies are requ i red t o determine the
factor s which make M.~ a fa vo ured f ood item.
The p resent observations c orrobor ate ear l ie r fi ndings
(Gopa lakrishna n 1952) that only disabled prawns are t a ke n .
It s hould be bene ficial to select o nl y disabl ed animals
omervtse , a g rea t deal of time a nd en erg y would be expended
to c h ase , a t tar..k , o r avoid health y a nima ls . An a n imal that
a ctecxs a s trong member o f its own species faces a h igh risk
at being k i lled . Hcweve r , t he be nefits f rom attacking a
d isabl ed a nimal may ou t\4e i g h t he risks . Fi na lly, a species
increases i ts c hances of s urv iva l by el iminating individuals
t hat may ha ve less advantageous ge nes .
El ec tivity ind ices were no t determ i ned for t ne
uarpe c c t cotea , Nematod a o r Foraminifera as it is unlikely
t ha t pra wns s ort individua l pa rticles (Alexa nder and Hi nd ley
1985) . The s e t ax a were probabl y pic ke d up wi t h masses o f
s ubst r a t e.
Electiv i ty i nd ices do no t a ppear to ha v e been biased by
the t i me l apse between sa mp ling the fo od r e s our ce a nd
s ampl ing the p rovent r icu l Us of the study an imal . Tab le 3 .3
indicates t hat ab undances of drift pr e s ent with in t he pond
for up to two weeks were s i mila r t o abundances wi t hi n t he
c a na l (ou t flow nets 13 and 17 were set at t he beginning of
water ex ch anges a nd col lect ed abundances of fauna t ha t were
s imi lar to co llections by inflow ne t s 15 a nd 18
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res pectively). Ne r e i da e and /1.~ were strongly
selected f o r rega rdless of the lengt h r)f t ime be tween which
drift and prove ntr icu l i were s amp l e d . Dr ift samp l es were
collected on day 59 While elect i vity ind ices were determined
on days 48 , 63 and 72. On a ll t h r e e days , the index for t he
mys i d was 0.923. Drift was c ollected on days 176 a nd 260
while i ndice s f or /1.~ were 0 .939 and 0 . 9 09 on d ays
17 4 a nd 26 0 repect ively . Indices of 0 .909 and O.92 P. were
detennined f o r Nereidae .
Nighttime preponderances f or lab-lab , d i a t oms,
Po l ych a eta and s and gra i ns decreas ·..d a s the animal s g r e w.
The decrease i n i mportan ce o f Polychaeta may have be e n a n
a r tifa c t s i nce polychaetes were r a r e within the environment.
Conv e r s e l y , M.~, a l ga e an d Crustacea became
i nc r e a s i ng l y important as the animals grew. c ompa r i s on s
between mo r n i ng preponderances also showed that t he: prawns
bec ame more carnivorous as they grew. The s e fi ndi ng s are i n
agreement with Ha ll (1 962 ) .
The morn ing p r oventr i c ul i contained crustacea which were
i nva r i ab l y we ll digested and on l y a small p iece of mysid was
i dent i fiab l e. Th is i s in contrast t o the p r ov e nt ricul i
co ntents o f animal s t ha t were sampled during the afternoon
and night. These proventriculi he l d easily i dentifiable
animal parts . The d ifferences in diges tive s t a t es suggest
that feeding activ i t ies may vary d iurnally .
Rega rd less of the s i z e of prawns , or when t hey were
c augh t , lab-lab , woody vege t a t i on , a lgae , Polychaeta an d
various crustaceans were important in frequency of occurrence
and vo l ume . Suc h a wi de va r iety of food types suggests tha t
E.~ is omnivorous .
Further r e s earch sho ul d i nv est igat e the relative
nut ritiona l i mportances of the va r i ous i nges t e d Lt.eas ,
preponderance fo r lab-lab was relative ly high , howeve r, th i s
should not i mply that the nutrit ional v a l ue o f l ab-la b i s
cor r e s pondingl y h igh .
Fecal pe llet an alyse s de t e r mi ne d that d i a toms,
dinof lagellate cysts , woody tis s ue, f ilamentous algae and
i'larpacticoicl eepepees pass through t he digest ive tract
without apparent change . Thes e sUbstances llIa y be d if f i cult
f or~ 1n9JS!ili to d i ge s t ; ho weve r, d if f ere nt i .:ll
d i gestion ha s been noted among many pr awns . Fo r e xample,
~~ is ca pab le of d iges ting the H p Ids t.ha t;
are contained wi thin the d i a t om~~ bu t c c n
not digest the r ru ec ur ee (Joha nne s an d Sa tom i 1966) . E.
mag,ig: is abl e to assimilate ceccer tc a nd detritus but i s no t
able t o as s i mila t e e e l g r as s (~~) (Ada ms and
Ange lovic 1970) . Moriarty (1 976) was ab le t o demonst r ate
that~ be nne t tae may a s s t nt i ece ba c t e ri a ee ee
read ily than algae . Si nce a great de a l of un d igested p l an t
mat t e r was f ound wi thin th e faecal pe ll ets a nd s ince the
s c i ent ific li t e r a t ur e suggests that only ce r ta i n plant mat ter
may be digested by pr awns , i t is dOUbtful t hat pl ants are
i mpo r tant sources o f prawn nu t rition.
Decompo s i ng pl a nt s llIay , however , be i mpo rtant a s a n
in di r ec t s ource o f nut r i t i on . Su c h plant matter is a
compon ent of de tritus . The broad def i n it i on o f detri tus
i nc ludes pa r t i cl es that r ange from f resh ly de a d pl ant ~ e nd
an imals to c olloidal aggregates . The t e rm also Lnc Lud e s
bacter i a , fung i and Protozoa, as well as the orga ni c a nd
in organic c ompo unds that are assoc i a t e d with e ach part i cle
(Od um 1971 , Wilcox and J efferies 1974) . Pra wns ma y not be
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ab le to digest all of t he plant matte r t ha t they ingest ;
however , the associated decomposers and compounds may be an
i mpo r t a n t food source (Jo h a nn e s and Sat omi 1966, Oa l l 1968.
Odu m 1971 , Od um a nd Heald 197 2. W,ilcox and Jeffcries 1974 ,
Moria r t y 1976 , 19 7 7 ) .
The growth rates a nd morphomet ric r e l a t i ons h i ps
determined using t he pond 9 praw ns were within t h e ranges
f ound in the litera t ure . The rates for t h e study an i mals
were not confounded by migrat ion since the a n i mals were
c ontained wi t h i n a pon d . One EgnM!:!§~ was c aptured in
a ll of the outflow collections (Appe nd ix C ne t 11) ;
therefore , t h e e f fect o f e migration wac bel i eve d t o be
negligible .
Th i s s t udy corroborates Hall 's (1962 ) fi ndi ng s that the
growth r a t es o f j uv e ni l e Penaeus indicus ....e r e not dependent
upon SI1X. Th e modes cou ld be separa ted according to sex o nl y
on day 26 0 when the rank sum o f femal e carapace lengths was
greater than it was for males. The refore,.fg~~
may eventually e xh ib i t sexual dimorphism in growth (eg.,
George et e r . 1968 ) .
A broad range o f gro.... th cat.cs h ave been not e d ....ithin the
literature (Ta bl es ).10-3.12). Carapace length growth rates
range from 3 . 06mm/month (Hall 19 62) to 7 . 0mm/ mont h (t he
present s t u dy ) , ....h ile t o t a l length g rowth ra tes ra nge from
loS mm/mont h (Geo rge e t a1. 1 968) t o 47. 4 mm/month ( Ch a nd r a
a nd Ve nka t a s wa my 1976) . The re are many reasons fo r this
disparity. Growth rates decrease as pra....ns grow (Ta b l e s 3.11
and 3 . 12 ) . second ly , the only possible mea ns of determining
prawn ages is to p l o t length or weight frequencies and then
separate the modes . I n mast ca s e s , e a ch mode is co nsidered
t o be an age cohort . un f o r t una t e l y , this i s a very
s ubj ec t i v e method . Some o f the sUbjectivi t y i s rem ove d by
programs s uc h 03 S NORUSEP. However , s uc h t ech ni ques requir e
i nput data s uc h as the numbe r of c oh ort s a nd an est ima te of
the mean va lues f o r each c ohort. The s e data are a ub j e c t IvoLy
e stimated by the researcher. Modal progres sion ove r time is
r.eed in dete rmin ing growth r ates . The pr og ress i on o f mod e s
is d e t e rm i ned su bjecti vely . Gr owt h r ates al s o va r y be ca us e
of d i f f e r e nc e s in p r awn de nsi t y (L:dwards 1977) , water
temperature ( El d r ed et al. 1961, Ku rata 196 2) , the o rganic
content of the subst rate (Edwa rds 197 7 ) , wat e r pl-l (Saeng e r a t
al. 198 4 ) an d food ab unda nce (Kur a t a 1962) .
The s l opes of t he morphometric r e lation ships a re
d ependent upon the size range of the animals being s t udi ed
(Ta b l e 3 .13 ) . Bec a us e an a n ima l i nc r e a s es in we i g ht
e xponentially a s i t g r ows a nd s l nc e the da t a a t the e nd
po ints ha ve a r e l at ively high i mpact o n the slope o f the
line, da t a covering only a small size range will t end t o
result i n a sma lle r s lape t h a n data from a wi de s ize ra ng e .
The slopes within the Branfo r d (198 1) weight /length
r elationships are s t e e pe r than those f or the pond 9
re lationships , because slopes a r e dependent upo n the r a nge of
t he i ndependent va riabl e. The pond 9 ca r a pace l e ngths range
between 9 and 25 .5m.m whi le Branford ' s range be t we en 1 2 and
42mm. At least 9Z% of the v a rianc e was ac c oun ted t ar by t he
pond 9 regression equations . Unfortuna tely, Br a n f o r d doe s
not irc l ude reg ression coefficients with h is relat ionsh i ps .
The t ail l e ng t h versus totc' l length relationship t hat Bru sh er
(1972) der ived i s parallel but fall s below t he con f ide nc e
limits for the pond 9 r-eLat. Lcnah I p , This i s p robably the
resu l t of differences in measurement techn iques .
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I n s ummation ,~~ i ngested a wi d e va riety o f
potential food items; however , t h.ere is strong evide nce t ha t
Mesopodopsis~ a nd Nere idae a re being selected. The
prawns a p pea r to beco me mor e carnivorous as t hey g row. Lab -
lab is t he most impo r tant f o od item i n t erms of prepondera nc e
i nd i c e s . Fur t he r r esearch must be conducted t o determine t he
d i e t a r y i mpor tance o f the va r Lcu a ingested i t ems.
The g r owt h an d morp home tric relationships determi nel1 in
t h is study did no t d iffe r s ignificantly from the
relationships that we r e f o un d within t he l iterature ;
therefore, there is no evidence that the e lec t i v i t y an d
preponderance i nd i ces were constrained by the cond ition o f
the 5tudy an imals .
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Append ix A The Envi ronmen t wi th i n Pond 9
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Un l es s o therw ise no ted , employe es ot t he FAO an d t he
t<enyan Depar tmen t o f Fi s he ries were r esponsible for
collecting all of t he edaphic data .
A- lo l Physical Characteristics
Pond 9 had a surre ce area of 1. 1 1ha . The r atio of
l e ngth t o width wa s approxima t e l y 2 : 1. A 1. 2111 h i gh berm o f
mud was bull t a rou nd the po nd to prevent floodi ng a t t i me s of
h i gh wa ter a nd a central ridge incompletelY d ivid ed the pon d
i n to II u-shap e (F i g A- I . I). Th e cen tral ridge i n c r ease d the
e ffec t ive length t o wid t h r a t i o to 8 :1 . The s ides of t he
po nd s l oped g ently towa rd a median dit ch a l ong each a rm. Th e
d i tch gently s lo pe d downwa rd i n a U- s hap ed co urse a r ound the
centra l ridg e t oward a sing le ou tflow ga te, the reby a llowi ng
water t o flow aro u nd the cent r a l ridge a nd out of the pond
durlng periods of water eXcha nge and harves t . Fi qure A- 1. 2
pre sents a serles of cross sectiona l views of pond 9 .
Wa ter e xc hang e occ u r red ove r e ither t wo or t hr e e
consecu tive da ys before . du r i ng and a fter spring tides. The
exchange was due t o tida l flow a lo n g the mai n ca na l ....hich led
f r oll Fundisa Bay . As i nd icate d bel o w, wa ter quality was
mai nta ined through req u Lar- excha nge s. Potentia l food. i t ems
were a l so e x c hange d at the s e t i mes. Bet ween water e xc ha nges r
d epths were maintained by sea l i ng of f the gates wi t h wooden
s l a ts and mu d .
F i gu re A-l. l The ba t h ymetry o f po nd 9 (mean de pth
450) •
10'
"'>,'
Figure A~1.2 Cross- sectiona l views ot pond. 9 . Each
sect io n is labe lled according to d
t ransect, as ind i c a t e d in figure A- I.l.
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A-i . 2 Ma t e ria l s and Met h od s
On March 26 , 19B6, pond 9 wa s d rained a nd t hen refilled
t o a d ep th of i.scm , Bet ....een Mar c h 26 (day 0) an d Apr il 3
(d ay 9 ) , t he pon d was s tocked with approximately 77,000
prawns .
Throughou t t he s tudy, t h e wate r leve l was mai ntained at
a me a n dep t h c.'f 40 cm. Precip i tatio n ( indica ted b y rain
gauge ), water teI:lp erature , salinity . trans parency an d mean
v aeer- de pth (take n near the gate ) were moni tored each day
botwoe n 0900 and l OOOhr s . Su rface wate r temperature was
de te rm i ne d u s i ng a f loat ing mercury t he r mo meter that was
placed .in ll.tY for five minutes prior to read ing . An opt i ca l
re fractomete r (Ame rican op tical) , wa s used to estimate t he
salin i ty of the s urface water to ± 0 .5°/00 ' A secchi disc was
used t o est i mate t ransparen c y . Mea n water depths were r ead
from a pe rmanen t water level g auge . The pH of the water W<:lS
moni tored a f te r h e a vy rains , when pH decreases wer e expect ed
(H. Kongekeo, pers . co mm .) .
Pond 9 was t reat ed wi th cow dung and diammo nium
phosphate whe n the s eccn f d i sc readings were hi gh and the
bottom of t h e pon d a ppeared t o hav e lit t le alga l growth.
Tab l e A-l .l pres ents a r e cor d o f nu t r ient applications .
x-i . 3 Resul t s
Time series charts of ed aphic va r iables are pr esented in
Fi gu r e A- I. 3 . Th i s fi gu re also indicates the periods during
which water excha nqes took place an d the dates during which
nutrients were ad ded . Th e mean wat er dep t h increased while
t emperature a nd s u r fa ce wat e r sa lin i ty decreased , after heavy
Table A- l .l
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The quan tities o f co w du ng an d diammonium
ph os phate that were app l ied t o Pond 9 and the
days on which th ese treatments were made.
Day Co.... Dung Oiammonium
Ph os pha t e
(kg) (kg)
0 171 17. 1
9 171 17 . 1
52 171 17.1
93 171 17.1
138 87 8.5
(Kenyan Department o f Fisheries, unpub. data)
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rain s torms . These trends were r e ve r s e d du r i ng the dry
season. Tu-::bid i t y g e ne r a lly in creased following the addit ion
of cow d ung and diam rnonium phos phate. Trans parency and
surface salin i t y i nc reased immediately a ft e r water exchanges
( Fig A- 1. 3 ) . S u r face pH de c reased after heavy rains (Ta ble
A- lo2l·
A-I. 4 Di s cus s i on
The t ime s eries cna rtis iFig A- l. 3 ) clearly refl ect
normal meteorolog ical trends fo r the s tudy area . The study
began while the north-cast monsoo n of the I nd i a n Ocea n was
moving southward alo ng t he ea st coast o f Africa . The monsoon
caused t he heavy ra infall that prevailed t hr o ughout much of
April a nd May ( days 2 0 to 67) . On May 30 (d a y 66 ) 11 5 .5111m of
rain f e ll. ~Iay was t he transitio n peri od as the prevailing
winds shifted to the sou th-west .
I f t he 50 tnm pe r month isohye t is u sed as a demarcat ion
between wet an d dry months, the dry season began during June
(Gr iffi t hs, 19 72 ) . The a i r t empe r i' t ures cooled un til J u l y
and AugUst when the coolest t emperat ure s are usually f e l t.
This s l ight dec r ease i n temperatu re i s e v i dent i n the s u r f a ce
water t e mpe ra t u re data . During septem ber, t he Incr-ease i n
sur face water temperatur e s reflected the i nc r e as e in ambient
air temperatures . The second t r a ns i t i ona l p er i od began
during Ncvembe z-, as the winds began to r eve r s e their
di r ection (Fig A- I. 4) .
The surface area of the pond wan 1 . 71ha and throughout
much o f t he study, t h e mean depth was held at ap prcx I ma tie Ly
45cm. Such a high s u rface area to dep t h ra t io allowed rap i d
changes i n sal inity t o occur. During t he r ainy season, t h e
Figure A-I. 3 Abiotic conditions i n pond 9 between
Mar ch 12 and December 12 , 1986 . This set o f
t i me- s eri es c h a r ts a l so ind i cates t he water
e xch ang e sche dule a nd the da t e s d uring whi ch
c ow du ng an d d i ammoni um phos ph ate we r e
applied . (Keny an Depart ment of Fi she r i e s ,
u npub, d a ta)
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The pH of water wi th in pond 9 and wl t h tn t he
can a l outs i de o f pond 9 dur i ng vari ous
mornings be t ween March 26, and Dec ember 1 2,
1986.
Day Pond 9 Canal
(p H) ( pH)
0 B• • 8 .'
6 6 ' .5 8.5
157 8.3 8 .'
17. 7 .0 8.5
176 6 .7 B• •
202 B.5 B.5
(Kenya n Depar tment of Fishe ries , unpub. data)
Figure A- l. 4 Percent frequencies o f win d di rections
tor Nqomeni Lagoon, Kenya , March-December
19 86 (Kenya n Depa rtment o f Meteorology ,
unpub . da ta) .
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po nd water quickly be came d iluted with r ainwater a nd wi t h low
sal inity estuarine water , whereas, du ring t he dry sea son ,
t here wa s extens ive evapor at ion d ue to solar rad i a t ion a nd
wi nd . This r e sult ed i n a n elevatio n i n s al i nity . Decreases
i n salinity usually oc cu r red d uring water ex ch an ges . This
indicates that the water wi thin pon d 9 ha d highe r s a linity
t han the water with i n t he est uary. The amou nts of wat er that
were exchanged during each water exchange a r e no t e d i n Table
A- 1.3 . This table i nd i cat es var i a t i ons t ha t ex isted be twee n
the volumes o f water at t he e nd at: c e r t a i n wa t er e xchanges,
and the vol u mes that we re pre sent a t t he b e g inning o f the
next ex ch ang e . Rainfa ll caused inc r e ase s i n vo l ume o f up to
2 140m3 (50 . 4%); wh i le e vaporat i on caused d e c r ea s e s of up to
2210m3 p5 . 23%). salinity ex t remes o f 19ppt a nd 55ppt
occur red respe ct i v e ly on May 29 (day 65 ) a nd Aug ust 6 (day
134 ) .
Pe aks i n trans parency oc c urred duri ng wate r e xc ha nges,
i ndic a t i ng t hat inflowing wat er had l ower quan t i ties of
particulate and dissol v ed mat ter t ha n did outflowi ng water .
Increa s e s in t u rbidit y were usually associa t ed wi th the
timing o f nutri ent add ition s (Table A- 1 .l ) . The r elat ionsh ip
between s ecchi disc r eadings , tran sparency a nd matter is
c omplic at e d by man y factors . secchi di s c r ea dings are
determi ned SUbj ectively an d a r e af fec ted by surface glare
(Beeton 195 7), t h e amount of seston wi thin the water a nd the
colour of the water (Ca r lson 1977 ; Edmondson 19 80 ).
During November (d a ys 2 17 -248 ). t he p reva i l ing monsoon
s h i f t ed its direction. It t he n came from t he no rth··east
c a us i ng the pond water to be b lown t owa r d t he ga te .
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Ta ble x -r , 3 Th e days duri ng whI ch wa t er e xcha nge d at Pond
"
an d t h e est im a t ed vo l ulll!ts i n ml o f water
tha t ve re ex changed be t wee l1 Karch 26. 1 986 a nd
De cQ lIlbf' .r 11 , 198 6 .
Day est. voL est . vc t , e s t. vol . net
of wate r inc r e as e decre ase change
at beg i nn ing due t o du e to i n vo l .
o t: excha nge inflow out tlow
(ml ) <Il
'
l (ml ) ( ml )
13 646 0 0 510 - 5 1 0
13 5950 1190 "0 + 5 1 0
14 6460 2210 2210 0
15 6460 " 0 11 90 - 5 1 0
i s 5950 52 70 4760 +510
29 6460 1870 1870 0
30 6 460 4590 680 0 -2210
J2 425 0 85 00 78 20 + 6 60
JJ 4930 61 20 6120 0
J4 49 3 0 2120 .50 + 1 870
4J 68 00 0 20 4 0 - 2 0 4 0
44 4 7 60 187 0 2 3 80 - 5 1 0
45 42 50 2 210 0 + 2 2 10
57 8500* 0 3740 - 3 7 4 0
58 59 50 255 0 3 40 0 - 8 5 0
5. 51 00 51 0 0 2380 +272 0
. 0 78 20 49 3 0 6290 - 13 60
., 64 60 544 0 5 44 0 0
.2 6160 3400 0 + 3 4 00
.7 7650 0 2550 -2550
•• 5100 255 0 2 890 -340
•• 4 7 60 42 50 3910 +340
.0 5 100 5100 6120 - 1 0 20
91 5780 2720 0 + 2 72 0
U' 6290 8 0 1360 - 1360
U' 4930 255 0 2 380 +1 70
U 7 5100 408 0 4080 0
n, 5 100 5780 3 400 +2380
• between d ay s 45 a nd 57 2J9 .8mm of rai n fe ll, c a us i ng t he
vo lume ot wa t e r in pond 9 to i ncrease by 2l40m].
I between days 9 1 a nd 116 there was a n e t l o s s at 2 210ml .
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Table A- I . J (continued)
Day est . ve i . est . vol. est . v e i , net
o f water incre ase decrease cha nge
at beginning due to due to i n vol.
of exchange inflow ';).It flow
(m3) (ml ) 1m] ) (ml )
133 5 7 8 0 D 2 0 4 0 - 204 013' 3 740 3 570 3 570 D13 5 3 7 4 0 3400 11 9 0 + 22 10
136 5950 17 00 153 0 + 17 0
147 6 2 9 0 0 1190 - 11 9 0
148 510 0 425 0 459 0 - )40
1 49 47 60 5 100 56 10 - 5 1 0
150 4250 493 0 5 10 0 - 17 0
1 51 4080 2 0 40 5 1 0 + 1 53 0
152 5 61 0 408 0 25 50 + 153 0
153 7140 5 10 0 +5 1 0
165 8500 0 3 4 00 - 3 4 0 0
166 5100 3230 4590 -1 3 6 0
167 3140 5950 6 2 9 2 - 3 4 0
1 68 3400 4250 0 +4 2 5 0
176 6630 Ii 0 3 230 - 32 30
176 3400 3400 20 4 0 +1 360
17 7 4 760 374 0 4 930 -119 0
1 78 3570 4 760 1530 +3230
192 6800 0 22 1 0 2 210
192 4590 39 10 3400 + 51 0
193 5 100 5440 5 780 -31 0
19. 4760 6630 7140 - 5 1 0
195 4250 6460 5 9 5 0 +510
196 4760 39 10 1020 + 28 90
~::s~~~w~~: e~r~m~5;fa~~t;~5i~h~~~dw;st~l l~~~e~:e r~~n:;~;! .
if betwee n days 168 and 176 the re was a net l oss o f l020m 1 o f
water .
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Table A- I. 3 (cont i nued)
Day est . vo l. es t. vol. est. vol. net
of water increas e decrease change
at beginning due to due to i n vcj .
of e xc hanqe i nflow outflow
(m
') (m' l (m' ) (ml )
2 0G 7140 H I 0 2720 - 2 72 0
207 4 420 2720 2380 +34 0
208 4760 3 7 4 0 3740 0
20' 4160 4420 4420 0
2 10 4760 323 0 340 +2 890
22 1 8500 *. ** 0 4760 - 4 7 6 0
22 1 37 40 3570 3230 +3 40
222 40 8 0 5780 45 90 +119 0
223 52 70 6630 7650 -1020
224 4250 9860 10 n O - 8 5 0
225 3400 6460 0 +6460
2J5 9 860 0 5 10 0 - 51 0 0
235 4760 3400 3230 + 170
236 4930 2890 1870 + 1 0 2 0
237 5950 153 0 0 + 1 5 3 0
252 5270 1870 11 90 +680
253 5950 2550 34 00 - 65 0
254 5100 22 10 306 0 - 85 0
255 4 2 5 0 37 40 34 00 + 3 4 0
H, betwe en days 196 and 206 t here 'Was a net l os s of 510m3 of
water
H H between days 210 and 22 1 t here was
causing t he vof une of the water t o in crea se by 850m3.
(Source : Kenyan Departmen t of Fisheries, unpublished data)
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Pa r tic l e s from t he bottom wer e s tirred up by the wind and
we re moved towa rd the gate resulting in relative ly high
turbidity r ea d i ng s . For t h i s r eas on, p re - and post -
November t ransparency read i ngs were no t co mparable.
'l'u r bidity ma y have also be en caus e d by t he prawns .
£ . mer gui e nsis t ypic al l y fo rm dense s chools in vnfcn t he y
gen erate intense localized tu r bidity (Pen n 1984). Aqua r i um
experiments demonstrate t hat E.~ (Williams 1958)
a nd E .~ (D. Or r, unpub . da ta) may active ly cause t he
water to become muddy .
Smal l scale t r end s are evident in t he mean depth/time
series data . When rains occurred between water exchanges ,
there were otten mino r increases in water depth (Table 1\-
1. 3).
The re are several reasons , f or the drastic changes in pll
(Tab l e A-1.2 ) . As prev ious ly mentioned, the ponds were
co nstructed in a mangr ove swamp . As a result o f b LcLoqd ca I
processes these soils con t ribute to t he acidification (11acNae
19 68 : a nd Boto 19 84 ) . Brackish water ponds usually become
ac i dic during ra iny seasons , wh en hydrogen SUlphite and
py r ite a re l ea c hed from the berms that surround the ponds .
Re s ea r chers at Ch ilean aq uaculture stat ions have noted pH
va lues as low as 4 (Saenger et 031. 1984) . Low pH va l ues have
a lso been no ted i n India (Gopina than et 03 1. 1982; Ku r i a n ,
19 82 ; and Na i r e t 031. 1988 ) and i n Thailand (H. Kongekeo
pe rs . corom.).
The pH va l ues wi th i n pond 9, dropped be low 7.0 on Ma y 30
(day 66) an d septembe r 17 , 1986 (d ay 176 ) . Several f actors
c au sed these dec reases . During May , iron pyr i t e wa s leached
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from t he be r-es , This was ev iden t by the orangey- red co lour
of t he s t r eams t hat drai ned t he berms. Als o , e a ch time
sh rimp we re sampled tor this , FAO, or Kenyan Depa rtmen t of
Fisheries s tudies the substr ate l aye rs became mi xe d. These
pro b lems wer e fu rther co mpound ed, as the re was no wat e r
excha nge between May 26 (da y 62) , and June 20 (d ay 87 )
because high tide duri ng the s pring tide on J u ne 7 (day 74)
was too l ow.
Th e pH o f po nds 6 and 8 was also de termined on May 30 .
Their r e s pective va l ues wer e 5. S and 6 . 5.
The above observations indicate t hat seasonal
env i r onme nt a l ch an ge s occur r e d with in pond 9 . Howev e r , t here
~,ust a lso have be en diurnal va r ia tions in s uc h par ameters as
water temperature an d pH. Through ou t the daytime ,
photosynt hesis was t aki ng place a nd the ne t ca r bon d ioxide
c onc e nt r a t i on would pre s umably d ecre a s e CAusing t he pH of the
water t o increase . Due to the large s urface area t o vo lume
rat io o f t he pond, t he re was p r ob ably a la rge diurna l range
in t empe ratures.
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Appe ndix B The abundances of benthos per mI , with in
samples that were obtained from each site, on
each da te . The sampling sites refe r to Figure
2 .4 .
a '" penn ate diat oms b = ce ntric diat oms c = c o loni a l d ia t oms
d .. Protista e .. Nematoda f .. Harpa cticoida 9 .. nauplii
h = d i no flage llate cysts i = other (Polychaeta, Turbellar i ;J,
Rotifera , Bryozoa, and unidentifed eggs)
Day site sample a c d e 9 h i
1 3 5 1 D 0 0 0 D 0 0
1 35 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 3 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
1 2 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
1 2 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
1 2 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 68 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 6 8 2 14 0 0 2 0 0 1
1 6 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"
46 1 2 63 14 0 8 5 2 0 3 0 0 0
64 7 6 1 1130 15 0 30 8 3 0 0 10
64 28 1 3 7 135 0 0 0 0 2 1
64 71 1 12' 21 0 0 7 1 0 0
77 10 1 5 2. 0 32 0 0 2 1
77 10 2 1 5 11 0 0 0 0 1 0
77 17 1 5 2 . 0 32 0 0 0 1
7 7 7' 1 37 43 0 0 0 0 1 0
77 7' 2 15 11 0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 7
"
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 7
"
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
107 14 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 07 78 1 251 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0
107 16 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
107 16 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 7 63 1 5 3 0 0 1 0 0 1
107 63 2 42 10 ' 0 0 0 0 5 0
14 0 52 1 30 0 0 1 6 0 0 0
140 70 1 14 0 0 1 2 0 0 0
14 0 7 0 2 51 0 0 1 3 0 0 0
14 0 70 3 , 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
140 1 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
14 0 1 5 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
14 0 15 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
17 ' 7 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
17 ' 7 2 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 0
1 74 7 3 1 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
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Appe ndix B (continued)
a = pennate diatoms b = cent ric diatoms
c • colonial d i a t oms d • Pr otista e '" Nematoda
f = Harp actic o i da 9 - naupl ii h .. d inof l agellat e cysts
i '" other ( Po l yc ha et a , Turbe llaria , Rot ifera , Bryozoa and
uniden t ified eg gs )
Day Site Sample a b c d e q h
114 60 1 6 0 0 193 59 0 0
11 4 60 2 0 0 0 90 71 0 0
114 60 3 0 0 0 13 9 1 5 0 0
114
"
1 1 0 0 1 2 6 0 0
11 4
"
2 14 0 0 4 4 0 0
11 4 16 3 1 0 0 6 5 0 0
11 4 55 1 3 0 0 2 00 1 4 0 0
11 4 55 2 , 0 0 36 14 0 0
11 4 55 3 13 0 0 200 2B 0 0
114 11 I ' 66 52 0 65 16 0 12
114 11 2 ' 1 38 0 3 11 0 ,
114 11 3 ' 18 29 0 49 2 1 0 018. 14 1 2 3 5 5 0 0 6 15 135 0 0lB. 14 2 3955 16 0 2.8 43 16 3
18. 14 3 2052 25 0 411 46 5 4
18. 18 1 208 42 0 242 6. 0 4
189 6 1 1 300 300 0 600 3 00 0 0
189 6 1 2 300 300 0 600 300 0 0
189 61 3 30 0 300 0 600 3 0 0 0 0
,.9 8 4 1 124 34 3 164 0 0 2
199 8 4 2 1 16 0 39 2 15 0 0
199 84 3 32 24 1 5 4 0 0 3
199 11 I ' 5 11 11 0 489 28 0 1
199 16 1 12 5 0 101 0 0 0
199 16 2 11 • 0 1 24 1 0 2199 16 3 16 6 0 116 0 0 2
199 52 1 60 45 0 166 8 0 6
199 52 2 68 81 2 331 11 0 2
199 52 3 11 80 1 31 9 0 5
199 1 1 14 15 0 0 3 0 0
199 1 2 8 '
"
0 0 10 0 0
199 1 3 126 19 0 543 0 0 0
'59 80 1 4 2 0 0 3 0 0
259 1 2 1 58 5 0 0 9 0 0
'59 1 2 2 7 9 0 0 2 0 2
259 12 3 18 9 0 0 1 0 0
259 1 1 43 20 0 4 1 2 0 3
' 59 1 2 14 11 0 4 3 0 5
it re fers to a samp le that was t aken a l ong a s tick.
Appendix B (cl3ntinuedl
".
a ... pennate diatoms b " centric diatoms
c .. c o l onial dia toms d .. Pro t i s ta e " Ne matod a
f .. Harp ac t i co i da go .. nauplii h co dinoflage llate cys t s
i .. other (Po lych ae ta . Tur be l l ar ia . Bry ozoa, Ro t i f e ra a nd
unidentified eggs)
Day Si te Samplo a b d e h
25 9 25 3 • 24 3 1 •25 9 7 3 6 1 6 0 2 2
259 25 1 28 16 8 7 2
259 25 2 7 6 0 1 1
2 59 7 9 1 110 14 1 3 2
2 59 79 2 1 37
"
• 1 8 225 ' 79 3 124 5 4 1 1 2 2
2 5 9 62 1 13 49 1 6 J
259 62 2 24 7 5 1 19 11
259 62 J 24
"
2 16 7
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The e st i ma t ed abunda nces of fauna per lO GOm1
that flowed into or out o f po nd 9 at each
dr i f t net s ampling session .
16:30-17: 30
0: 30 ~ 4 : 30
7 : 3 0-11 : 30
net day time inflow outflow vo l ume
f iltered
( 11\3 )
44 .069
3 3 .784
50 .700
ta xon net 1 ne t 2 net J
abunda nce ab undanc e abundanc e
unidentified eggs 0
unidentified trochopho re 36
Hydrozoa 12
pleUTobrach ia spp. 0
Nematoda 0
micro Tur bellaria 12
Polychaete l a rv ae 333
Nereidae 12
Tubificida 12
Me s opo dops i s orientalis 12
Cumacea 12
.Isl.D.il..i.§. spp. 12
Apseudomorpha spp , 0
Apseu des spp. 0
Gnathiidae 12
etunntdee 0
Flabellifera 0
unidentified I s op oda 0
Talitri1ae 0
Ost r acoda 24
Brachyur an crab eggs 0
Bra chyura n crab zoea 60
Brachyuran c rab meg alop a 0
Anomuran crab zo ea 0
~ spp . larvae 0
Palaemoni nae larv ae 36
Metapenaeus~ 0
Penaeus i nd i c us 0
~ spp . l arv a e 0
k~ spp. 0
nauplii 5 12
Calanoida 134 5
Ha rp act ico ida 1 524
cyclopoida 4 310
o
16
o
o
o
1 6
'7o
o
54'
16
o
o
o
12
o
o
o
31
31
o
2 '9
16
1 6
o
C
o
o
o
o
139 8
966 1
6 3 7
12'
o
o
o
o
1 0
31
134
3 1
10
10
10
o
o
o
12
o
o
o
o
52
o
3 00
o
o
o
4 1
o
o
o
10
1 4657
5547
2 376
1983
Appendix C (c ont i nue d )
t axon
12.
net 1 ne t 2 net J
abundan ce abundance abundanc e
~spp .
Cl adocera
Chirono lRid l a rva e
Re l e i d larvae
Di pt e ran pupa l c as e
Entomobryoidea
Ac ar i
Gastro pod a
Bryoz oa
~~
spp.
Pi s ces larvae
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
,.7
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
155
rs
o
o
10
o
o
10
o
10
o
o
72
'0o
Appen dix C (continued.)
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net d ay
41
42
tbe inflow outflow
15 :45-18 :00
18 :30- 3:05
volume
f iltered
( m3 )
10 0 . 3 3
661.81
ne t 4 ne t 5
abundance abundance
taxo n
u ni de ntified eg gs
u nidentified t roc hoph ore
Hyd r o zoa
pleurobra chia s pp .
Nema t od a
mi cro Turbellari a
Po l yc h aet e l arvae
Nereidae
Tubi f i cida
Mesopodopsis~
Cumacea
1:AD.lli s pp •
Aps eudomorpb a spp .
~spp.
Gna thiidae
Kunnid ae
un i dent ifi ed I sopoda
Talitridae
Os t r a c oda
Brachyur an c ra b eggs
Brachyuran c r ab zeel'
Brachyur a n crab megalopa
Anemuran crab zoea
llAxa sp p . larvae
Palaemoni nae l arvae
~~
~1ll!!isa!ll
s pp . larvae
~spp.
naupli i
Ca l a noida
Harpacticoida
Cyc lopoid a
~spp .
Cl adocer a
Ch i r onomi d larvae
He leid larva e
Dip t eran p upal case
Entomob ryo i dea
5
o
o
o
16
16
o
16
5
120
5
o
o
o
,.
o
o
5
5
o
8 195
o
o
o
5
o
o
o
o
o
1898
,.2
" 2
o
o
5
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
•1
1
o
5
o
o
o
o
2
o
o
1
1
o
o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
3
157
492
80.
52
o
o
o
o
o
o
Appendix C (continued)
taxon
Acari
Gastropoda
Bryozoa
~~Qildopleura s pp .
Pisces larvae
net 4 net 5
abunda nce ab und an ce
o
37
o
5
o
o
1 2 8
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Appendix C (continued)
net day time inflow outflow volume
filtered
(ro3)
120 06 :35-13:05 770.12
120 16 : 40-17 :40 26.41
120- 12 1 20:25 - 0: 2 5 313.15
taxon net 6 net 7 net 8
abundanc e abundance abundance
unidentified eg9s a 0 2
unidentified trochophore 0 0 0
Hydrozoa 0 a a
pJeurobrach i a spp. 0 a 0
Nematoda 0 a 0
micro Turbellaria 3 a 7
polychaete larvae 1 a 2
Nereidae 0 a 0
Tubificida 0 a 0
Mesopodopsis~ 7 a 5
Cumacea 1 a 2
IAnili spp. 0 a 0
Apsgudgrnorpha app , 0 a 0
~spp. 0 a 0
Gnathiidae 3 50 2
Munnidae 0 0 2
Flabelllfera 0 0 0
unidentified Isopoda 0 0 0
Ta l i t r i dae 2 20 5
Os t r ac oda 1 20 2
Brachyuran crab eggs 0 0 0
Brachyuran crab z oe a 0 0 0
Brachyuran crab megalopa 0 0 0
Anomuran crab zoea 0 0 0
~.Jl spp , larvae a 0 0
Palaemoninae larvae 2 0 5
Metapenaells~ a 0 0
Penaeus ind icus a 0 0
~spp. l arvae 0 0 0
.LY&i..Uu: spp . 2 0 0
nauplii 1212 7 55 968
Calanoida 839 2 484 1431
Harpacticoida 12 7 535 36.
cyclopoida 0 0 0
~spp. 0 0 0
Cladocera 0 0 0
Chironomid larvae 0 0 0
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t a xon
130
ne t 6 net 7 n et a
abundance abundance a bundance
He leid i .ervee
Di p teran pupal case
Entomobryoidea
ACllri
Ga s t ro po da
Bryo zoa
.s..asi.t.ll~Qik i Op1e ura spp .
Pis ces l arvae
o
o
o
o
40
o
238
••o
o
o
o
o
3
2
1 0
o
o
13 1
net 9 net 10 net 11 net 1 2
abundance abundance ab undance abund ance
volume
filtered
(rn})
213.29
2 03 .8 1
43.61
99 .60
infloW' outflow
06 : 55-06 5 5
10: 23-11 23
16 :15-17 15
20: 40 -2 1 40
Appen dix C (c o ntinue d )
timenet da y
9
""10 14 "
11 14"
1 2 14"
t axon
unidentified eggs 5
un i denti fied trochoph ore 0
Hydrozoa 0
Pl e urbbr achia s pp. 0
Nemat oda 1:2
micro Turbellaria 7
Po lychae te l arvae 0
Ne r eidae 0
Tub ific i d a 0
Mesopodops i s~ :20
Cu macea 0
~spp. 0
Apsendomorp ha spp . 0
Apseudes spp. 0
Gn a thiidae 2
Munnidae 0
Flabellifera 0
un i dent i f i ed Isopoda 0
Talitridae :2
Ostracoda 0
Br a chyuran cra b eggs 0
Bra chyuran crab aoee 344
Br a chyur a n crab mega lopa a
Anomuran crab z oea 0
~ app , larvae a
Palaemoninae larvae 0
Hetapenaeus~ 0
~~ 0
spp . larvae 0
Lucifer app , larvae 0
nauplii 26 9 1
Ca1anoida 535 1
Harpacticoi da 197
Cyclopoida 1528
~ spp. :2
Cladocera 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 24
13 48
5 2 4
o 0
o 12
5 0
8 24
o 0
o 0
o 0
5 8 4
o 0
o 0
o 0
3 24
15 0
o 0
23 30 16 8
o 12
o 0
3 0
3 0
o 0
o 0
o 12
3 0
33 21 510 1
3527 1473 9
255 565
971 113 33
o 0
o 0
10
o
o
o
o
J7
10
o
35
1 6 3
60
5
o
o
79
5
o
o
J7
o
o
1370
o
o
o
5
o
o
o
5
10504
15710
3098
35 30
16
o
App e ndix C (cont inued )
t ax o n
Chi r o nomi d l arvae
Re l e i d l arvae
Dipteran pupa l c as e
Entomob ry oidea
Ac ari
Gas tropoda
Bryoz oa
~~
Oikiopl eur a epp ,
Pi s c es l arva e
net 9 ne t 10 ne t 11 net 12
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 248
0 0
156 42
156 0
12 16
132
133
Appendix C ( continued)
n et day
1 3 176
14 1.78
1.5 1.7 9
16 179
time
21:50·22 40
21: 15 -22 15
04: 20 - 0 5 20
10: 25- 11. 25
i nf low outflow v olume
filte red
<""I
15 0. 92
1.4 2 . 4 3
27 .40
1.80 . 16
taxon net 13 net 14 net 15 ne t 16
a bu ndance abundance abundance abundance
un identified eggs 10
unidentified t rochophore 0
Hydrozoa 0
P l eurobrach i a spp , 0
Nematoda 14
mi cr o Turbe llaria 52
Pol ycha e t e larvae 0
Nereidae 0
TUbific!da. 0
Me s opo d ops i s~ 949
Cumacea 3
~spp . 0
ApseudoIDorpha spp . 0
~spp. 0
Gnathi idae 0
Munnidae 0
Flabel lifera 0
un identif ied rscpcca 0
Talitrida.e 4 5
Ostracoda 14
Brachyu ran crab eg g s 0
Brachyu ran crab eo e a 9 7
Brachyuran crab mega lopa 0
Anomur a n crab zoea 0
~ spp. l a rv ae 0
Pa l aemoninae larvae 0
Me t apena eus monoce ro s 0
~J.rulJ.£lI> 0
spp . l arvae 0
~spp. 0
nauplii 17 161
Calanoida 6345 2
Ha rpact i c oi da 233
c y clopo i da 0
~spp. 0
Cladoce ra 0
33
a
a
a
7
29
4
a
' 5
1706
4
a
a
a
' 8
o
4
o
30
o
o
4196
o
o
o
11
o
8
o
o
38306
51580
.80
o
o
o
o
a
a
19
o
7 7
77
77
o
a
19
a
19
a
13 4
a
a
a
57
a
a
3198
19
a
a
172
a
a
19
19
128 3
40065
2260
a
o
19
a
a
a
a
o
215
a
o
6
a
J
J
3
o
3
o
o
o
3
o
o
408 3
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
9 70
446
l OS
o
a
a
13 .
Appendix C (continue d)
t a x on net 13 net 14 ne t 15 ne t I.
Chironomid larvae 0 0 0
He l eid larvae 0 1. 0
Di ptera n pupal case • 0 0En tollOb ryoidea 0 0 0
Acari 0 0 0
Ga s trop od a 52 555 0
acyceca • 0 0~~ • 0 2•• 2.Qikiop l eura spp. 37 112 0
Pisces larva e 0 0 0
Appe ndi x C (continUed)
1 3 5
net day
17 259
18 259
19 260
time
17: 33-1 8 :0 5
22 : 50- 23 : 50
03 :25-04 :25
i nflow outflow volume
filte red
(ml )
15 0 . 92
1 1 . 014
70 .52
taxon net 17 net 18 ne t 19
abundance a bundance abundance
uni den tif ied egg s 0
uni de ntified troc ho phore 0
Hydrozoa 0
pleurobracbia ap p , 0
Ne matoda 10
mi cro Turbellaria 14 6
Polychaete l arvae 0
Nereidae 3
Tub i f icida 7
Mesopodo psis~ 309
Cumacea 0
L1nill sP P' 0
Apse udomorpha spp . 0
~spp . 0
Gnath iidae 0
Munnidae 0
Fl abe llifera 0
unide ntified Isopoda 0
Talitridae 0
Ost racoda 3
Bra chyura n c rab eggs 0
Brachyuran crab zoea 0
Brachyuran crab me galcpa 0
Anomuran crab zoea 0
J A1i££\ sp p . l arv ae 0
Palaemonina e l arva e 0
Me t apenaeus monoceros 0
~~ 0
s pp . larva e 0
~spp. 0
nauplii 2954 6
Ca l anoida 446 8
Harpa c ticoida 59
Cyclopo i da 671
~spp. 0
Cladoc er a 0
Chironomid l arvae 0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
11 24 3
o
o
o
o
762
o
o
o
o
3 33
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
64 887
3088 10
2 858
14292
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
15
82
o
o
7
953
7
o
7
22
37
o
o
7
o
22
37
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
29598
88465
41 7
406 2
o
o
o
Appendix C (continued)
taxon
Releid larvae
Diptera n pupal case
Entolllobryoidea
Acari
Gastropoda
Bryozoa
So!lillil~
~spp.
Pisces larvae
net 17 net 18
o
o
48
o
o
o
o
o
48
net 19
o
o
o
o
o
o
74
o
15
136




